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M0RIIET8 PASS SUPERBLY. HURL fiOAlS WItH HtHEA HAAD TO BEAT
She Laughed And 

' lover Slew Her
B008TON. Jan. S. (XV-Bullets 

4med # womab’s lauthing 
tMOte Wt % re>ecU>r here today. 
■■fan iKmra Uter claimed her life 
M il M il  ilid van  U) iaiuon a
ywftwWr guiarse.

*Bte laughed at me. St{e lâ ighed 
at! m »." tM  aiUor, JamM Panpae. 
fUmer Oatyaston oonfaatloner, 
aHittcred oaar aad over as he sat 

^on hti cell eot.
The waraan, who laughed and 

Had, aeaa Ida. Bese Bust, 13, 
paattir bntmt, who was sstranaed 
tiaas her husband. She was shot 

I tim e ia  the body in the eold 
iimaUna nUn d  Saturday's dawn 

leuixl in the street

Panm,
mortally.

I, in adatI tailed statement
to-.MSBf. said he went to Mrs. 
BSliV'lioaM wMi the intention of 
attMwUna to affect a reconellia- 
tioa after a breaah on new year’s 
day.

■ H
'Oriwatal water balfalo imported 

to Hawaii mare than 30 years ago 
fqfC. )Ba aa (atm animala, and then 
ewidoned, have reverted to wild 
«aya on Molokai island.
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_____For Rent______
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room unfinished bouses. John I. 
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am ateur  meet

By W W ABP i.^NBlI.
Aasortotoil rnss Sports Writer
NEW VOBK. Jan. «. t»V-OoU 

launched a reoonstructln program 
all Us own today with a thorough 
overhauling of the manner of play
ing .the annual amateur ohampion- 
shlp. and the announeement of 
thoroughly democratic 1914 Walk
er cup team, with four of the nine 
players news to the classic inter
national oompetltlon.

Patterning the amatsiu: onamplon 
ship after the BrlUsh isystem, the 
United States Golf assoctatton an- 
nounoed the elimination of quatifyr 
ing play in the tournament proper 
and the subsUtution oí a f ^  week 
of match play among a maximum 
of 100 entries, most drastic change 
in tha history of the competition.

At the same time, Franeis Oui- 
mst, Boston veteran who led the 
Walker cup forces In 1033. was 
again named captain of the team 
that will meet the British at St. 
Andnews May 11 and 13.

His team mates are Johnny 
Goodman, of Omaha, present open 
champion; Johnny Fischer, of Cin
cinnati, and W. Lawsan UtUe. Jr., 
of San FVanclsco, all youngsters 
new to international play; IA. 
Chandler Egan, of Del SCwte, Cal., 
veteran who won the amateur in 
Í904-0S and eliminated Goodman in 
the first round of the 1933 amateur 
but never before played in Walker 
cup matches; Max R. Marston, an
other former champion who return
ed to top flight form last season; 
and the veterans of the 1032 team, 
Getwge T. Dunlap, Jr., of New York, 
Rational amateur champion, Ous 
Mbreland, of Dallas, and Jack 
Westland, of Chicago.

Under the new amateur plan, 23 
sectional qualifying tournaments 
throughout the country August 31 
will produce the field that will start 
|8-hole match play with the open
ing of the 1934 chantoionshlp at 
Brookline. . Mass., Sept. 10. All 
former champions “in good stand
ing” automatleally are included 
among the IgO certified for match 
play.

In all, six rounds oi 18-hole 
match play will be staged the first 
four days of the tournament prop
er, with ttw semi-finals and finals 
scheduled for 38 holes the last two 
day.s of the competUion, Sept. 14 
end 15. On the opening day, the 
field will be balanced for the sue-

Tommy Armour 
L e i^ F ie U In  
Miami Tourney

MIAMI, Fist, Jam • (/FV—Tommy 
Armour, of Chicago, biased a sen- 
ss^nal tnU .of pars and Wrdiss 
today to post a SA-bole aoort of 
139. four undar regulaftoa M um , 
a ^  lea4 the field At the halfway 
mark in (he 9 3 ^  iMlaotl open goU 
tounuinMft.

The aieoder pro Ircm  the'lfodinah 
Country «hjb, who during bja eoicy- 
ful caaear haa worn Baaa( at the 
major crmbs in golf, p o s ^  a brO- 
ttMU or to daar, three luidar par 
which with a 99 ysatyrday, ruum  
him out at thM  plaea to um Um 
held of aoproidmatoly 180 of tbs 
best Shota of the country.

Never bowing to par on todw’a 
18-hole round. Amour rounded the 
turn wi(h a 34, ope undw pwfeet 
golf, and came home with a snappy 
33. ms oard of 89 yesterday was 
onaippsad of a 34 apd a 36.

A stroke farUiar back at the 1918 
winner of the Miami opsu with lift 
came PhU PerUna of WUlougbby, 
O i^ , who was <»a of the leading 
British amateurs before he turaad 
pro Parkins, who tied with AT' 
mour with a 68, In third place yes
terday, atovad Into second «Uvlaion 
today whh a 99-
'  AJthotMb he fintohad farther b90k 
in the ik id  with a par 140 lor the 
two rountto, John Kinder of A * i ^  
Faih, N, J„ canted the lowaoer- 
tog honors tor a stngla round today 
when he carded a smart 31 on the 
fiist nlna. He took a 37 on the re
turn side far a 98 to pair with a 73 
•cored yesterday.

tun

Bradley. Iftkine 673 or 386.
lC-335

P(!»l R£NT—DasUable bod, room 
next to bath. 434 North Cair.

3P-397
fO B " RENT—Bedroom, close In. to 

m«». 418 West Browning. Phons
4W:'y,   lp-336

Kiafti—Mody furnished bed- 
adjolBtog bath. 443 N. 

reathm. ^838
r--S^mUshed house, rea- 

. COB-Mm. Daniels. Phone 
Ward 8C-386

y ia r  S a ie  g r  Trm d «
house ‘ hir-

*  (Continued From Page l>

hills in an unsuccessful search for 
them.

Ip the early atoht the beys reach
ed the home of Marvin Bums, three 
railas north of their starting point 
but found the door locked- Mrs. 
Burns was absent and her husband 
was wito the sgarcbers. They curled 
im in a porch chair and went to 
skep in their sodden clothes, un- 
tHTotected from the chill «rind sweep
ing the hills.

They ware found the nest morning 
by a passing horseman, little Henry's 
hands swoUsn and bis ears frost
bitten.

The babes In the wood were 
brought to their llftle home behind 
a rough, rock fense end when the 
story of their adewnture reached 
the outside world, Bento Claus, 
whost- real home Is in the hearts of 
kindly people, made himself a real
ity. E^n Uncle Sam helped. Al
though the Barber home In the Deer

________  _________ _ __ ____  Creek oooununity, is 36 miles south
ceeding play by 76 byee and 1041 Brady, the post office officials 
participants in first round matches, | arranged for immediate delivery at 
one round of 64 matches will be, Ihe gifts that poured in 
played the second day, two rounds' 
on both the third and fourth days, 
reducing the field to four semi- 
tlnaltsts.

or unfurnished, fiiao etore.
Lint. 378,_________90-388

Jersey miAt cows, 
h. See J. T. Goodnight, ope 

ntdk eowth of Old Mobeetle.
._________________ lp-335

V(lfe^4ALB-<Five cubic toto 
.JWto In good oondltkw.-. U 

BtfOM weed about four moii|ha Cali

CERF CASE M.ONPAY 
WAXAHACmE, Jan. 6 (iP)—The 

trial of Currie Caldwell on chturges 
growing out o fthe aensaUonal kid
naping of Robert Cerf, son of a 
Corsicana bank president, was set 
to open in district court here Mon
day. Caldwell, a Oorsicana man, 
was transferred here today from 
Navarro county for the trtid. He is 
charged specifically with assault by 
a person while masked and In dis
guise.

4C-336

lady finds complete esMef for hus
band. epsclalists hoRS-abEoad. 
tafied. Mothlng to sell. All lette» 
answered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster. Apt. 
TtoT, «800 Lafayette Blvd. West.
Detroit, Mich._______________ lp-33S

98,4o permanent 
.for 91-tO. Duart permst- 
1.95.' wn. ZttU Brown, 439 

phone 3*6. 38p-393
r^led, battsrlsa charged antl-

D R . W . A . 8 E Y D L E R
—physician A SprROD— 

Combe - Worley glçlg 
Rectal , Celan ft Ibtoie 

Diseaaea Ambahurt Methods 
TONBH^ RBMOTRD 
NON-B17RGICAU.Y

that won’t freeae 31.36 a 
Charlie Hamrick 1000 South 

and hi Mock east.
3P-335

PAY cayh tor uaeii washing 
sMtog machines, gas 
meters. Oaneral aaias 

; SU) Wwt Fostse.
' '  39p-939

#AVBB gLiO and 
MMM, oppoWta Parapa 

96P-999

lE oRfarf____________
wSrk'oT any kind 

by refined lady. Can gli« the 
beat of .rSlanpcas. Sae Mi». NaWe 
Rutsell at 319 North West Street.• '_

T9 rIm t  or buy «a  crop- 
'papaaawt. plan, aniall farm home 

near Pampa. Addieaa post office
■Oftt 1973.  lp-335
fH W fli!>—llbrfc hetwiinfaping or 

care at ehUdren. A-1 rafaronasa 
Will go anywhera. Nellie Rumall, 

DsM i^. ldh-138
Experienced engfitoar 

motor repairs, stationary et>- 
bomressor. boUers and pipe 

Give emerienoe and ra (- 
Wiitc Box B. N. O. care 

3C-3M
—Cash paiJ (or ' lA  

amd cars. 1 ^  RoaaUotor
'I ! ■ ' "

J M l  tu t4  Fm wM
Ato^n screw

START THE 
NEW YEAR 

RIGHT ^

C a| l....l212
4 0 A L I T Y

C L E A N E R S
MNftPlI

AOTO LOANS
Prwaipt Servid*" 

iU u o n a U e  T«tft9B 
F o r  lU » d r  C *9k m  

R educed  P e r n M lB

CARSON LOFTUS
Koaea M l, Osaabs-Waclir RMC- 
m m w  7M 9m  p !

pup. 9-radniUM oht
one-i eye. Ru>m. 199-J.

1Pt3M

T o  So# 
'CoeafortablB

Dr. Paul Owena
The Optaamtrtrt 

Ws meelaiiir in tMtlng carnieri 
aBIs Oleases as watt es the hsw 
set Mylaa.

OWENS ofncAe  
n WIT

D a  PAUL OWBNB,
1st.' NatX

Hopkins Ifits At 
Georgia’s Chief

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (iP)—Harry 
Hopkins, civil woiks and relief ad
ministrator, today separated Gov. 
Talmadge of Oeoige, whom he bas 
accused of "headline hunting" and 
‘ yapping,” from all authority and 
assoolaUan with the civil works and 
relief administration in the south
ern stote-

The administrator dissolved the 
Talmadge appointed civil works and 
relief board and announced he areuld 
direct the woilc trom Washington 
with tftss Gay Shepperson acting as 
his representative in Georgia.

Relattons between the governor 
snd Hopkins bacfunt stratned whan 
Talmadge criticised civil works poli
cies atueral weeks isw. Talmadge 
•aid aragres were too Mgh and that 
as a result people were being lured 
from farms, thereby threatening a 
shortage of farm labor when the 
pjapOng papawi juTiiijd.

Exaimmng. Trial <
For Crufehfiald 
Set For Tomorrow

4MARIUU>. Jap. 9 ag-
apainhig Wot tor Wank Orutoh- 
ftold, aeeiMod slaygr of Ctoptal» 
vFrgs” Burnam of the Amarillo po
lice drpartmept. was set todpy fto 
to p. m. Monday.

Fourtoea written atatoma^ ha« 
been gtvan to the 4MtrM aHorpey's 
office by wManaa for th« itoto. but 
onitchfigid still mptolalnitl bto si
lence and refused to gnmrar guss- 
tions. Bumam anw.killed early Fri
day when he answered a disturb
ance call "

Tha MeWright barber shop Inft- 
handera took three straight games 
from top Kivanis B team and the 
Lane Larrupprs took the same mias- 
her freas the Taaas company in 
City leagiip caQi|>etitton Friday 
night. Lane rolled high game with 
318 ton«.

I ^  ..........    169 143 174
Dummy .......    1 »  i36 196
Osman .......................130 ISI 190
Free .......   139 183 144
S<*nel(tor m  153 m

'Fptols .................731 761 744
UMTKAKDCRB—
Meptopll........ ^ . , „ . ,  173 184 194
MbWrlght ..............  159 138 IM
Brown.....................  140 144 199
Barrett ..................... 177 177 179
Neely .......................210 158 197
..Totals .....................659 770 899

LAHHUTEB3—
Ward ........................  152 99 14*
Peters ..................   180 193 17V
Lepnprd .■•••..1....... 157 li|9
Howell 144 149
Lane ....................  ITS 918 199
TEXAS COM PANY- ,
DonneWy .................  iW Wt
Pprtw r-n ................ IN  m
PrJar ........................ 139 197,
DePhiaon .................  99 M|
Fowler ..............   148 190

Tototo..a.,............... 75* m' im— — 
BASKETBALL SCOBS«"

T- C, V.-69: oniverstly a t.T F m
n .

A. Ac I. 33; N. T. 3. T i

Tbepthartord ooUegp 33;
Payne 95.

St. Louis VniversHy 40; Univer
sity of ArieOM 39. . -I jjca

Arfcanao« 18; Tulsa IS.
W. T. B. T. (Canyon) 9«; Wapto' 

erford ’Peactaen 96.

■Gdvzm
((JentlwiPd from P « y  t>

to guarantee both the prlnaipil and 
interest of farm and h g « «  loan 
bonds.

Such a plan was outlimd ycslPf- 
day and measures to caipir it out 
will be introduced next 

The administration #xpiai)Atioo 
of the reason for the goventgamt 
guMwfttoeing the 94)000900*00 at 
bonds was:

To check a tendency toward heavy 
discounting when the bonds 
on tha open market.

To makp them more attractive— 
in the words of the spokasman, "to 
give any 'Doubting TlTcniaxes' •  
flat, unconditional guarantee."

Ten Jailed Ip 
Alleged 'Plot 

To Kill Calles

n  41-20
A T H E N f  Q U IN T E T  H ELD  

aa-13 IN  F IR S T  
H A L F

RantolP » totge ro«a* abject 
IWad vSjk air mere in (he nuo- 
qgp pf a  haaafeali and daftly loop- 
1«« kaakaf i wttb ana hand, two 
^ r  <to««^pa toe Athens

patantlal naUansl cham. 
.1914, gave the Pampa 

a 41 to 19 laasen in 
a t to* high aphool 

«yMMIilWU bud MgM. *lM Hot- 
k m  9M pvarylhtog wito-top bos- 
k«àbili  bai drap-kick peints, and 
m ai^ fana beUevsd th a t paâdUc.

first half ended with the 
ftoftWto leading 32 to 13, but in the 

I half they broka loose and 
rfd points from all angles of 

Big Joe Coito was the 
Hesoorwr with 13

. ,  liy* <1*1(1. —
Aii^pastod I 

asepfld

i'-firiit 
ti)T

B f KABBT K  MOABB

CoBgratalations, .Mastfoe Owens. 
9am made the mytoleal aH-stat* 
bigb apbaal foathaU taam because 
yan deaarved the Iwnur, ¥ •« 
pjBpad stcUar toatball ail asaiisn- 
Yaa played hard and above all 
ypn Played clean. That U what 
caanhes the eya at foothall tana. 
Keep up toe gpsid wark next spp- 
aan sad yon may psoelvc the same 
bosutr again. DaWt let the honor 
baitowed «pen you “go to yo«r 
hand.*’ We, la Iw p a ,  know that 
yon pUyed for the love of the 
game and yonr school and not 
with toe idea of beeaming a state 
flgpre- Yon have a Job on your 
hand» as captain of the 1934 
Karyaoten and yoa will be a 
mailtod man on top of that worry. 
Slay in and pitch, Monroe. H’e 
aae behind yoa and the Harves- 
tors.

W* do not have a picture of 
Monroe but have ordered one. Col
lier Parris of- the LulAxick Ava
lanche, figuring that the Pampa 
star «mild rate state honors, ke^ 
the laat cut we had and used it In 
hta paper. "Is that right, Collier?’’

H ip .mytUcsl a»-dis(s^t 
MB ha jpMsad soon. T I&  *  
nMBMMw

team
800«. ThU depart.

nnderlpkoB-lba .jab of

HiaiMIOBlLLO. «kmcra, Mmtoo,
Jan. 6 (AV-What authorltiea aatiad 
a eonsptracy to kill Budolto I31ps 
Oallas, governor of Conora and son 
of formor President Pluterco EUae 
Callea, was believed frustrated tp- 
night with the arrest at ten men.

Soldiers and police rounded up 
the alleged plotters sdtor a gunfight 
in which 00«  poidior was wounded 
Several suspeets, iaoludlng Pedro 
aelspar F«IU. deaertbrd by officials 
as the leader, escatied.

Police reported thpt toe conspira
tors had planned to, shoot Governor 
Celles, toe seepnd son of Mexico's 
“iron man’'  to b* tore«(en*<l ky *•"■ 
sasstos in the last moath. as he left 
a hotel at Navajoa- 

iSvo men arc under arrest In 
Monterrey charged with an attempt 
to kill Major Plutaaao Bias GaBat 
Jr. ^

Leoylylldo Gome* wga arrested In 
HermopllW and Augustin Outierrex 
at Navajo«. Cbargpd with being eo- 
leaders with to* pnlsaing Fell in 
the plot to glU Governor Galles..

Calles retWQPd hare from Naeo- 
joa, ordered a thorough investiga
tion and advisailr Prasident Rodri
gue of his Mistow sscapa.

— .... <9* ; ■. '* . „
Mr. and Mrs; <3. L. Helmse pnd 

aam. Ray smdi Buseall, » t  Kkag»- 
mill and Mrs. E. C, Lgiike a t Faiin- 
pa, have yetpraed from a (hroe- 

‘ ' vlsH wito .MF-ainA J t e  fltoy 
and k m ..•TliliJIlSSSFS

Tliay mtunpad by way of 
OarlabM a «* * « ,  j »  r - i - « e  ■ 'V.v 

y n ,
a;

by
Barbprdipai- OM,

1m ÉEÌ*A11Ì(ib OF FIRST AID
COURSE TO TAKE TESTS MONDAY

The Urst of •  wwlaa at egamiiip- 
tions for patrols of men who have 
been toklng the Ipngtoy B«d Cnwe- 
Boy Scout ooiwa* ip first aid will be 
hold at 7.39 â daak. Mopday eve
ning at toe fin* «IpUon.

Dr. R  M. BsUnmy, tashplcal dl- 
mator. has aikad (ha foUowiPg 
patrols to reports for the exams 
Monday:

Spheran. of which L. O. Qualls b 
leader; FabrlaaUiwr. T. J. Owaos; 
and Bfco, Taharn Biwwn. GtlMr 
pateóle will be catted lar their tprta 
istor. After toa oertifioatoa h»v< 
bean raaalvad an the aonras. a spe- 
slpl dinner will ba hald pt to* 
Junior high acitaal cgfaisfta.

Farfact pttondpBse u n tda bns« 
bsan awiAi hr tb* fiDoirtng rmbi- 
ban of toa vartawe pslroU; Bfia, 
OMM m m b  «atf a  w , r«BMii
fabrlcaUng, Jamas Bbert; Spharoo. 
L. 0. Qualls and K  U  Morris; Blue

brokaa'

D. o. opchrane. Oscar Tbylor. Rr.
D. TNTapt. o . L. au to ris: b u ^ .  
Clyde Gold, C. A. Mclfiiiray, I w  
Bcbsrd, tSaxij Todd; M l  watvil. 
B. W. B e ^  Martin »¡m ia .

■iMk Pit. C. JC. 091». K  M- 
Bogarth, W. O. f i n « ,  K  C  Oapap.
E. 8. Baiwapt; lira ebtaf. J. K. La-
foiro; monkey, Don OOBlay, A . O. 
Poet; monarch, K  fk-|lhoim.'B, 1* 
■hupiPf, B.. L. BoaiiilMilBa: po-
knsak, K. A. Wattofrt, « .  H. 
T lwM t, J . . L. BusbaTJ. C. Qatoop; 
miato skull, John I. %ndtoy; art 
apMttar, mma m ia a m m f  U ym .

Allay Oop, JL M. Hawsy. C- A. 
ElUs, W. H. tomatt; arga* jylndsr, 
91. rtnw aani radin. O. A. MNnilpk, 
V. D. fiN rltt; a . .f t . a ..  W. B.

H w  aourse has -brt a raedrd far 
havWg ttw huwrth attandanoa awat 

■tba IftMisaipiil-ifMr.

k'. .V« ■

te;
lystolan,;

iton nNhafàÿ 
, q d s h ^ .^

13 tantlift over and bum- 
-------- 0 thrown clear

a wagon canytng

S B W S ,
striking. (
am- ■nia
of the aw99h««a. _________

NeEf I* EWtftd 
VioftvPrftident OE 
Anti-Saloon Laaiguft

WABKPfOTOH, Jan. 6 (Ft-6iah- 
op Ernaat O. UMaidaon of Fhfla- 
4Mphla was e|po9sd today by Bto 
haard of glMaton for a mtkmd toftn 
«B piarthint mt**he AoU-aaiMP 
Lsam» af Ama r f .  and Dr. F. «cott 
M drt«e  was immed to a alxto ant- 
ceaatva Mannlal tarm as «sneral an- 
perlnlandent.

Bar. Homar V . Tarn at 
dsipbiA ftrowr Oovertftr Fab M. 
MMf at yraaa. aaá Or., Omar K  
Manmr of Maw Bbsan wan rtwM  
afasMlHniÉR M M ihg tbatr : 
bar to toelva. Other vim  IW 
eaaipt «enatar Oar/per a l
and Oharlee A  Nonrood

PROGRHHRON 
CHAMPS BEAT 
TEXAIR 3S-13

R eJ  G rp iifW  A iu i Jnrry 
Ifauui M a k e  Tou cM oarw i 
Iw A  G m hw  A t  D «|Ib 8«

DAUUMS. J««. A (OT-TtWi .Obi- 
cago Bsan, tootbah champtowa of 
the profaiahipal worid. rolM  pp a 
33 to 1* viatory pwr a toMP com
posed of formar grid atura of 
BoiBhsm Mathodlrt univnrsity at 
toto Park atodium hers today.

Carr started the aoorlng tat tha 
Bears In the first quarter when ha

elVfiUe tar aatm Mrt exnaeta 3» 
hnve to* fnB «at man. líw m  b*
■nalled to sports writers and 
ooaches In toe disirict, and tliey 
w3M send ibatr satoetluas bata.

Thia dtpartwant was forbippto In 
having ato of its U seieotüpns for 
BU-«ta(a honare oa toe ftnal Uat. 
It la ilICficult to eelect a táñm wbpn 
U is Unpcaslble to see mope toSP 
a (lento or 80 teams pjny. HcW'

un-aomr-aÉ

A M A  «irt yacpiaftW 
hind to* f M % e  la r I 
Bed a rañ an .:^  gal
aevro ywwrtlÉrrt tha uñi«w*lty 
of Ilinois 90319 Iba second awwa 
with a aix-yayd Jmwt (tuwug|i rtrtit 
tnrtík

In (he second ouartor. Muaap and
Oagr Wofkad a iMk a n | Oarr ««»to
reoovared. The. vlaitprs' faurto 
toufhdown retuitod trom «  Irtapal 
pasa from Braantoaurti to Mbui- 
drews.

Jriry Atona, op* of th* mort 
beiHiaot jribya** «ver (o «war toa 
colors of Uto MustMCs. hniftp the
lee for his tesas «toan be plunged 
torough toe center at the Bearf 
forward walL In (he thtnd miartar, 
and sUpped a « v  for 99 -Tarda and 
a (ouendown. JbrdiiP foBowed ip 
the fourth with a  sto-lneb pliinie 
for the second touchdown for bis 
team.

Jn nomai toneA tiatao nrtdpla 
market spproximaMy ̂  n 
rabbit hides a y ea r ,"

NOTICE OF
.1

The annual aaaetoig 
holders of TTie Pint " 
of Pampa, Ttaws. will 
the banidiic roonw of 
Tuesday, January a. 1834, 
m- (or the urpose o f 
board of dlreetors
ypftf.

Ftoaasb Aabe 
youreelvaa

-.BDIWW » .

Bank 
h«M I »iñ7

rtacting a

at I W fiSavd Tomuaco^^

ficult to keep track of the ovaL 
They piade no kWy ’Ahots; almost 
every attempt being under tt)C 
baWcet. Hiey batted the ball In 
several times.

Apparently stage atruck. and also 
disorganized by the loss of their 
captain, the Harvesters looked rag
ged. However, the bright spot« jp 
the Harvester attack was the bah 
handling of Everett Woodward and 
the fighting of plpnelt and Qfaen 
The boys lixiked good in spota. get
ting the breaks on the Hornets on 
several occasiona. However, their 
shots were rusiiad and they missed 
many setups. TTie Harvesters play
ed well defenalacly. but missed 
many tries at toe basket.

Finnell lead the Harvester attack 
with nine peiiBa. Groen account
ed (or six polpts, W(xxl«raipl four 
points and «ertt the otoar counter.

Cobb was the Hornets’ leading 
aearar with hlg IJ Mints, Frizzell 
and itollory made nue ppbits eadi. 
Ledbetter followed toto seven 
points and Johns and Fowler made 
the other counters.

Psmpa’s Harvesters ntjemd toeir 
big captain and center, IftjM Mar- 
baugh, Friday night wbentoey lost 
to tte  Hadley Owls, 36 to >| jn Hed- 
jay. However, Everett Wpodward 
Ptayed a good gam« at forward. J. 
R. (Green was switched tb center 
and looked strong at his new posi
tion.

Tha game was tied at toe half 
and toe Harvesters were In toe lead 
until near the end, when top game 
davaloped into a combination of 
toctoaU and basketball without pen
alty. Hedley looped eight pcinta in 
toe last two minutes on ^potbsll- 
IHW" ruahas down the floor. |

Roacoe Finnell. forward, « ms high 
paint scarer and easily toe out
standing player on tha Ilpcr- The 
guards «naked the ball to toeir for
wards, «too missed many «hots. The 
Harvester« «rare unable t* grt start- 
ad pn to* nnali playing tuiface.

The Hedley. girls dKaatsd the 
Harvestereftes 33 to 13 In a slow 
game whleh saw the F iroya girls 
missing mainr shots but ahawlng 
improvamasit at handling (he ball. 
The Hadley girls shoamd much abil
ity on Uielr home court.

The Harvesterettes dalaatcd the 
HedlW girls 11 to le hare befere 
Chrlatmas.

Both Hedley teams will come to 
Pampa for return games aSturday 
nlgpL

Physician Dies 
In Car Accident

One Dozen Fine Dretae»
*2 2 “  and $2 0MO Value« T

Women who recognize and de
mand quality will buy toesa 
dresses on sight. Styles for 
street, sports asal afternoon 
wear. Long as they last. Choice

Clearance o f All Coate
One group of fur trimmed coaitâ  
in blacks and browns, values up 
to 31496, Choice for

$ J 9 S

Coats by Klingrlto and Kbah« 
mopr, our $89, 379 and $98 tp|l- 
Uy, sacrificed tomorrow * 9 ' ^

$39^^
LADIES’ CHILDBEMd LADlBg*

H A T S S H O E S G L O V E S

4 9 ^ $Joo 3 9 ‘
TTMac hats sold up to 
I6A0 . . . Theyn Clem- 
fast at this pr¿e.

One table of odds and 
e n ^  ages 6 to 14. . . . 
theyT» quality foot
wear—

Plain style M rlc  
in black apd brown. 
Values to 99c pair.

r
O U T IN G  
’ 7c

25 aod^X inch widths. 
Dark and Ught colors. 
Buy it tomorrow.

PRINTS
VBg.

Including new'  "mater
ials. Fast colors. l.S: 
and 19c quitoty.

PEPPERELL SHEETS
$1.00

A 91 AO quality a l^ t. size 81 x 99. Upiited quan
tity. C a ^  to laltch at 35c each. Buy a good 
supgily at thew ^ow clearance prioM.

SILKS
YD,

'■diit.s.
> goods nowl

■ » »A .M

dark' 3 
He valor.

' A!.*n,

Regidar

LADIES’ SHOES
Women boiight many papa Yrldiy and 
Setwdey. but we added 54 mot« prtra 
for our curtpmers tomorrpw. TBtm M9 
38J9 and 39A0 shoas IP aatolA ntaCm
and rough leathers. Black* and broweA 
high and low heels. Pair

•95

OM IW lil liiàliÈi '«boas, rtmo 
.KBOft oftlL Ctoatat fW amma.

Ns-
C U A R A N C E j  O F ;ÿ A D IC S ’

$ « . » «  T o  $8.80 Vnimma

Ught. dark and parte! «badaa, You
eau pQord a new Jacket at Hda 
rtearanae prie«. J

y
SAVINGS FOR
F - t  ' . -v> a J.

Buy «  w toterh Migply ad r tto p
tola agvkHB. drtt mW^

KEN’S SLcrrC L B U  STTKAIKM- 
Haak. tan. »tolta and

Tapv- wm.

tep rg  DBBM « K n m  — 
etota «Bd mndiM mntMinlp t 
OIKARANOB «3 THRKl FOHI

MAM'S lUOINC OEMKmeR SI
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^AGB POUR P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S

PARENT-TEACHER CPUNCIL TO HAVE TWO MEETINGS NEXT WJIEK1 ' *

K E ÍW .

ELECTIONS D UE  F O R  
FOUR C ITY  STU D Y  

CLUBS

pLDB activity will predominate in 
the social picture next week, 

with annual elections scheduled for 
Ea 'Progresso and the three Twen
tieth Century clubs on Tuesday af
ternoon.

Other Important meetings are 
those of the Philharmonic Choir 
Monday, tp start work on spring 
productions, and of the Treble Clef 
club WednMday'to continue prac
tice begun last week for a public 
program in February.

Events for. the week have been 
annoutKed aia follows:

Monday
Circles o f First Baptist Mission

ary union wni meet; Circle 3 for 
a 1 oielock covered dish lunch at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Perkins, 905 
E. Browning: Circle one with Mrs. 
Nolan Harris. No 3. Wild apart- 
aients, at 2:30; circle two with Mrs. 
T. W. Jamison, 800 N. Gray. 2:30; 
circle four with Mrs. Erwin TayWr, 
1245 S. Wllcof. 2:30.

Executive committee of Metho
dist Missionary society will meet 
at the church 2:30.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet,at Masonic hall, 5:30. to go to 
Panhandle to ^U tu te a new as- 
aembly there. :;Masons and Eastern 
Star meihbeni are urged to ac
company the%trls.

Phllharmo^c Choir will meet at 
First Baptist church for soolat and 
opening rehearsals of a new pro
gram, 8 p. m.

Uttle Theatre will meet In city 
hall club room. 8 p. m.

Tuesday
Pampa circle of Child Consena- 

tlon League will meet with Mrs. 
Tracy Cary, 425 N. Rusatll. at 2:30.

Mrs. Horace McBee will be hos
tess to ChUd Study clulk 2:30.

E3 Progreseo club Is to meet with 
MTs W. M. Craven.

Mrs. R. B. Fisher will be hostess 
to the Twentieth Century club, 2:45.

Mrs. O. H. Booth will entertain 
the Twentieth Century Cuiture 
club.

Junior Twentieth Century club 
will meet with Mrs. Julian Barrett.

A. A. U. W. French class will 
resume -meetings at high school, 4 
p. m.

Wednesday
TVeble Clef clup will hold an im

portant business se>ssion and re- 
nearsBl 
m.

Group four of Christian Worn-1 
en's Council will meet with Mrs 
Dick Rhodes, 430 N. Crest, at 2:30. ‘

S. P. O. C. club of Merten meets 
at the recreation liall Wednesday 
evening

Thursday
Mrs. Tex Berry will entertain the 

Delta Hands club at her home, 520 
S. Hobart.

Linger Longer culb will meet wlUi 
Mks. C. P. Chandler.

Mrs. O. H. Booth will be hostess 
at her home to the Queen of Clubs.

B. M. Baker Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at 3 p. m.. with 
executive meeting at 2:30.

Mi-, and Mrs. Dude Balthrope 
will be hosts to the Thursday Night 
club.

City Parent-Teacher council will 
present a program at high school 

'  eafeterla, 8 p. m.
Friday

Merry Mixers bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. G. L. Greene. 615 
N. FWulkner.

On Program

CUSS ENJOrS

B IR TH D A Y  B AN Q U ET  IS 
G IV E N  A T  BAPTIST  

CHURCH "

Blue Bead Gown

Mrs. J. M. Turner, above, as pres
ident of Horace Mann Parent- 
Teacher association -will be di
rector of the program that unit 
will p^r^rnt at the city council 
of par?nts and teachers Tuesday 
aftrrniMin at high school cafe
teria. Mias .losi'phine Thomas, 
below, principal of Horace Mann 
school, will be the nusin speaker. 
She will discuss aims and ac
complishments of the association.

A YOUNG and rapidly growing dl- 
vision of First Baptist church, 

the Bethany elass, celebrated its 
second Mrthday at die beginning of 
a new year with a banquet In the 
church dining room Fr,day evening.

Husbands of member; and a num
ber of other guests were present at 
the red and white decked table.. 
Those class colors weeb. used in . 
flowers, favors, and nMiu.

Oitowth from an initial enrol-1 
ment of 14 to 45 was recalled in the i 
pgDgram, directed by (Mrs. T. B. = 
Rogers, first vice president. I

Mrs. J. P. Reynolds, teacher, wcl- j 
corned the guests afte|i the class 
song. In the Garden, ahd invoca
tion by the Rev. C. B.' Lancaster. 
Miss Eloise Lane playeki' a piano 
solo ag the first musical-number.

History RccaUed.
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster rckiewed 

the elass htstory. Miss Willie Reece 
Taylor played a violin solo, with 
piano acompaniment by Mrs. T. E. 
Rose, and.Mrs. T. F. Morton enter
tained with a reading.

Talks by O. E. Barrett, general 
Sunday school superintendent, and 
Mrs. Ewing Leech, department su
perintendent, were enjoyed as was 
the talk and clever Introduction of 
men gu«Bs by Rev. Lancaster.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes J E. Hamilton, W. E. Towe, 
W. D. BentMi, T. W. Jamison. A. 
N. Thome, J. B. Barrett, O. C. Dur
ham. Erwin Taylor, J. A. Rush, J. 
B(. Hflbum. J. -E. Carlson. John j 
Kiser, J. F. Reynolds. C- A. Barnes, 
L, L. Ladd, T. L. Anderson, J. E.

1“

at the city club room, 4 p.

TRAVELER WILL 
TELL OF TRIPS 
TO FAR FIELDS

Episcopal Womén To 
Sponsor Showing 

O f Scenes

FÌéeves, L. A. Baxter. O. A. Davis, 
Jt- ^  Pirtle, Tom Rose, C. E. Lan
caster. T. B. Rogers, Charles Kent-_ 
ling. O- R. Wasson.

M^es. A. L. Mlcael, Ewing Leech, 
R. C. Wood, Ray Hollman, D. C. 
Vaughn. T. P. Morton, Alice Whyte. 
J. B. PaJford, Lee Alley, T. B. Sol
omon, Oscar Baker, O. C. Williams.

Misses Eloise Ijane, EMlth Lane, 
and Willie Reese Taylor, and Mr. 
C. S. Barrett.

ORANGE MOIRE BELT 
WORN ON BLACK FROCK

PARIS (/PI— M̂rs. camrles Holder 
wears an orange moire belt on a 
blakc afternoon frock this winter.

The frock is a simple, long-sleev- 
sd model o t .b l^ i ciype.

WASHtNOTON (/Pir-Mrs. Emil
E. Murja, wife 
the public works administrator, car
ries a little silver fox ihuff to match 
th» double fox skins which fashion 
a cape effect on her long, black 
fitted coat.

Noted Humorist 
Speaker To Be on 

AAUW Program

A moving picture Journey thru 
the world wide mlsslonao' enter
prises of the Ei>iscopal church will 
be prc.sented by a traveler and lec
turer. Mrs. F. A. Habersham of Los 
Angeles» under auspices of the Wo
man's Auxiliary of St. Matthew’s 
Episcopal dhurch Monday evening, 
January 15.

Seventh Birthday 
O f Frumkie Dean 
Crocker Observed

euESTS Eijor

LU N C H E O N  A N D  F O U R  
A FTE R N O O N  PAR - 

TIES G IV E N

An evening gown and 
wrap of massed star 
blue beads on a backgruond 
gray chiffon is worn by 
Lombard of Jlhe films. (Assocb 
Press Photo).

BO-KNOT CLUB 
INSTALLS NEW 
OFnClAL BODY

Program Conducted 
By One of Club 

Counselors
-1

Ing

Little Frankie Dean Crocker cele
brated her seventh birthday Wed- 
ne.'iday afternoon by entertaining 
a few of her friends. Various games
were played. _ _______ _ ________ _____

A white ^ ^ e  topiW | Smith and" Robe^ SmeUage were

club were outlined hf to ls who as
sumed their new poswons at the 
first 1934 meeting Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. M. P. Dowds, club counselor, 
gave the charge to the incoming 
official body.

Catherine Barret is president. Ray 
Zemial vice president,,Betty Elkins 
secretary. Maxine Ott reporter, 
Wanda Lee Dunlap song leader, and 
Mary L.vnn Sctioolfield pianist. 
They were elected last month.

Members of the student counsel 
also shared in the outline of duties 
presented by Mrs. Downs, who is 
president of the Business and Pro
fessional women's club. Bo-Knot 
sponsors The new president gave 
a short talk.

Two vocal numbers by Etoimltt

She will ^pcak and display mov-| preen cMJdles wqs the center of 
pictures which she has taken mtprest. It  was served with hot

church at 7:30 p. m. No admissioh 
charge will be made, and the public 
is invited. Invitation.s have been 
sent women's auxiliaries of other 
Pampa churches.

Mtg. Habersham, explains Bishop 
E. Cecil Seaman of Amarillo, i.s 
contributing her services to the 
National Council of the Episcopal 
church to acquaint Episcopalians 
and others with work in which the

.O f^y

(See TRAVELER, Pace 5)

in the form o< tiny green tresf 
given as favpra.

Gifts were presented the honorae, 
by the following guests; Lou. EUsn 
Giles, Lucile Erwia,^Kathmie Desft. 
V^ari^ret Davis, Jeanne Myiss, D. 
B. Jame.son Jr., Bfil,LewMr, Edgar 
Dean Jr., and Charles Stevena Jr.. 
Mrs. E. M. Dean and Mra. SteverÀ  ̂
assisted Mrs. Crockar in entertain
ing. Tommie Jeandftnodgrasa, un
able to be presentv^nt a gilt With 
her best wishes. ~

America the Beautiful. The meet
ing was at junior high school.

jpEBUMED meetuiga of njoet Pam
pa bridge clubs have added to 

the movement Of society since the 
holidays. Oeveral clidw were enter
tained over the week-end.

Mrs. John Roby was hostess to 
the Friday Afternoon Contrast club 
at her home oo Mary Blen street. 
Mrs. Jaok Neayes scored high for 
club members end Mrs. O. T. Hunk- 
apiUar high for' guests in the games, 
and iirs. George Guthrie made sec
ond high.

A lovely course of f rosen salad, 
clover leaf rolls,'«Bòffèè, fruit cake 
and whipped cream, 'was served to 
them and to Mra L  B. Hughey, an
other club guest; Mtoies. Bob Rose, 
Frank Foster, m n k  Hill, Roy JUi- 
bott, Jim Smoot, Fred Curtis, Pete 
Poet, and Jess'Stalls.

New Deal CIid>.
Three tables of players enjoyed 

bridge when Mrs. Roy Kilgore en
tertained the New Deal club Friday. 
A plate lunch was served to the 
players and a tèa guest, Mrs. E. R. 
Reece.

Mrs. H. H. Isbell made high score 
and Mrs. Robert Woodward second 
high. Cut prises went to Mrs. E. 
W. Hogan, Mks. E. L. Palmer, and 
Mr.s. Claude Lard.

Other players were Mmes. Cora 
Kolb, carl Dunlap, Robert Mont
gomery, John Shannon, Paul Cay- 
lor, and T. A  Robinson.

New Tear Party.
Mias Verna Fox was hostess to 

Elidit Hearts club at the home 
Mrs. Dallas Culwell Thursday, 

le New Year theme was stressed 
Ith tiny 1934 dolls as ]Uate fayews 

'JTivhen refreshments of Coney Ts- 
^  lands, doughnuts, and coffee were 

served.
Mrs. Fred Bowman scored high, 

Mrs. Frank Roach second, and Mrs. 
Dee Yowell received consolation. 
Other players were Mmes. Culwell, 
Charles Ford, George Sharon, Ra- 
bum Burke.

l-DooMe-Tow Club.
The I-Double-You club enjoyed 

bridge at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Abbott, where a green an<| white 
color scheme was effectively used.

High score award went 4d MTs. 
Yowell and second high to Mrs. 
Ines Bolling. Mrs. J. M. Smoot was 
a club guest, and members present 
were Miñeá, ThU Blair. O.. D. Mirati, 
E. C. Harvey, E. W. Harkins, Boll
ing. and Yowell.

They were served delicious re- 
freshm^ots after the games..

Ik  Bon Temps Lunch.
Le Bon Temps club members 

were entertained with a one o'clock 
luncheon at the Courthouse cafe 
Friday, with Mks. O. L. Greene as 
hostess.

After luncheon the group went 
to the home of the hostess for a 
pleasant afternoon, when five games 
of contract nere played. At the 
dose of the games cake ann coffee 
were served.

Present 'wte'c Mmes. E. Hooks, 
John Wteeks, Archie Ralsky, H. O. 
Berry, Ed Maxey, J. C. Carroll, and 
Dewey Mànry- Mrs. Weeks won the 
high scorp award and Mrs. Manry 
second high.

New Broadwny Stage Find

S U N D A Y  M ORNING, J A N U A R Y  7, 1934.

itati
in

THE EVEie
W A R D  A S S O C I A T I O N S  

ARE TO  M EET O N  
T H U R SD A Y

Paul Whiteman tefrodneed his niece, Dorothy Atkins, to Jerome 
Kem, composer, and he made her the featured singer of hla new 
operetta on Broadway. A Hollywood native, this Is Dorothy's debnt 
on the stage. (Associated Press Photo.)

Surprise Birthday 
Party Honors Girl

Injured Girl Named 
High School Beauty

A large croup of friends gathered 
at the home of Paul Keim Thursday 
evening for a surprise birthday par
ty hemoring Miss Grace Dwyer.

Gifts were presented the hono- 
ree. and after an evening of varied 
game,s refre.shments were served.

Transient Arniy Is ProblemWomen of the Pampa branch, 
American . .ssociatlon of University 
Women, consider themselves fortu-|* 
note in securing Josh Lee of Nor
man, Okla.. as speaker for their an
nual founders' day banquet of Jan
uary 18.

1 «: is head of the public speak
ing department of Oklahoma univer
sity. author of text books on public 
speaking, and orator much in de
mand in the southwest.

His talk here will be a humorous 
one. in the style for which lie is 
best known. Audiences-tn several 
niearby states have acclaimed him 
as an after dinner speakeT'and ex
pert teller of stories.

Members of the A. A. U. W. will 
invite guests to the banquet.

Y O U N G  W A ND ER ER S IN 
N A T IO N  M UST BE G IV 
EN W O R K , CARE.

Member Added in 
Las Madres Club

By ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
Not so lung ago we h^rd a great 

dead in this country about the 
groups oi wild children running j Today Uw jnan who
over Riisi.sa. Some of us were a 
little horrified at the thought of 
these children, hunting like animals 
in packs, getting what food they 
could here and tliere, and sleeping 
where Uiby could. It did not dawn 

upon us that here 
in our own coun
try, while we may 
n o t  have . quite 
'such young chil
dren as th e s e  
r o a m i n g  the

fact thfct no city wants to assume 
the responsibility of keeping and 
caring for peopte who were not 
habitually Its citlsens. Therefore, 
while arrangements are made In 
some cities for feqdt|;kg and keeping 
them over night, the usual attitude 
is -move'on as rspUlly as possible."

s you for a

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 6. (JP)-
Mable Claire James, a senior at 
Thomas Jefferson high school, has 
been bedridden since October 28 as 
the reault of an automobile acci
dent, but the students remembered 
her beauty and elected her the most 
beautiful girl in school. Her picture 
will grace the “Hall of Fame” eec- 
tlon at the year book..

Miss James was a member of s 
group of students en route to r 
barbecue when the automobile ir 
which they were riding overturned 
Physicians say she will recover.

A new member. Mrs- W. A. Mey
ers. was welcomed to Las Madres 
eircis of the ChUd (Conservation 
League when it met Friday at the 
home of Mrs. P. O. Anderson.

A study of various literature on 
Migeolcs was made, with discussions 
by Mmes. C. E. Simmons, John Kil- 
Hams, E. L. Anderson, and D. W. 
Obftmaa

The next program will be at the 
borne of Mks. Tom Datby on Jan
uary If.

Mrs. Roosevelt

country, we do 
Ve kn a r m y  

iut thf Unit- 
ites of What 
; known as 

wand- 
from place 

wlUMVt 
es

RdUable flgmw 
ranaot yet be 
Is edtlmatod < t

DETAPHABLC SLEEVES 
TOPPED WITH FLOVNCE 

PARIS (A>)—Madcnwiaelle Klkl- 
tina. the Russian dancer, attended 
a rpcent evening arfair wearing a 
black velvet gown which had de
tachable aleeves topped with a 
fleatiM. Wltb it she wore a nar- 
tom tM e a  bah U  varkUng brll-

(ained, but It 
somewhere around l.S0O.(XX> 
leans are roaming throughout 
country. -Of course, far the great
er numbers, approximate 80 
cent, of these are men. Woi
•omehow aling to even tlADkorest 
thlpg which they can ctd^bpoie,
and only take to the roafLJh the, 
last desparatc straits, so it la  eati- 
niated that only about five percent 
of these moving around are women. 
Fifteen percent are bon of flfteOn 
and under, 'nils vagabondag* has 
lUHhHibtedly been inonMsd

dime on the street might well have 
been your neighbor in normal times, 
and the >oung man, whom you see 
hitch-hiking along the country 
roads, might have been your neigh- 
ber'a son and a college graduate.

The O. C O. camps have absorb
ed many yoUng men and given 
them an opportunity to know what 
work is. Here they can strengthen 
their bodies by out-cf-door life, 
build up their morals, send money 
hc.ti'.e, and at-the same time, take 
care ot themselves. These boys are 
between 18 and 25.

Just the other day a woman ask
ed me if I  had noticed how many 
very, young Ix^ys and even girls 
weté wandering along the tdgh- 
wayiL Tbeee make up the It  per
cent-f«f fifteen years of' tg ^ M d  
nndfr. iticy have left thetr. Sines 
Irlnctpally because there were more 
mouths to feed than could be fed 
l ^ y  have an adventurous spirit 
■M  are made of the stuff that our 

leer forefuthers asere made of. 
'r fortunately, there are today no 

lands to open up and no in
es Just developbig to absorb 
yeahg blood. Many of them ' 

find any work, and there- 
havtt never done b full day's 

'k in their wandering Uvea. How 
J  are going k> fit into itarmal 

cotidilicms when We return to them 
remains one of the problems of the 
fiitujg. How they are going to be

c’ -ce IS the problem of today
Last year, when I was visiting a 

SUt* park where unemployed metl 
were being brought up daily from 
a laif,e city, many of them from the 
municipal lodging houses, I was 
sliown around the camp by a very 
rice boy. He had come from a 
n.iinuipal lodging house, buf he 
was a graduate of Dartmouth 
cr.llege. In normal times he would 
have been in somebody’s office, but 
nothing had been open to him.

We are trying to meet this prob
lem today through the Civil Works 
and the Civil Works Service proj
ects. but the .success of these proj
ects depends largely upon the man
ner in which the States carry out 
the ideas of the rrtlef administra
tion in Washington.

In a letter which came to me a 
few days ago, I was told that in 
pne State a Camp had been plan
ned for two hundred boys. Seven 
hundred applied for Rork. It  speak; 
well for the;p ''traiAps" of ours 
that they desire to do an honest 
day's work. But poor state lulmln- 
Is^tion  may result in lack of op
portunity for hundreds of thoto 
who want work.

FOOD'SALE ANNOUNCED 
Women of the Episcopal Auxi

liary will conduct a satev,of bsdeed 
food at Furr Food Store No. 2 next 
Saturday, It has been announced. 
Delicacies for the Sunday dinner 
will be on kale during the day.

OLIVE GREEN WORN 
BY MRS. GRAYSON 

WASHINOTDN OPV-OUve green, 
so seldom used for evenir^, makes 
a stunning gown oí crepe worn by 

,, _ _ . Mrs. Gary T. Grayson, wife of the
fed, and housed antU given wpck at rear-admiral.

Tests Are Passed 
By Girl Scouts of 
Hopkins Troop Two
Two members of Girl Scout troop 

number two at Hopkins passed Hielr 
tenderfoot tests at a meeting Fri
day evening, and other girls worked 
on second class tests. June Black- 
erby and Dorothy Fischer were the 
two who achieved tenderfoot rank.

Several plans for Improvement of 
the troop were discussed by the 14 
memben preasnt at this regular 
meeting. Scout songs were sung to 
end Uic session.

French Class W ill 
Resume Its Study

Mlsetlngsof the A. A. U. W. Prenrti 
class Will be resumed Tuesday after 
the hoUdays, and members will re
view past work in their meeting 
room at the high‘ school.

f i le  club's IntematlonsI relations 
class has also observed a holiday, 
and will meet next on the evening 
of January 18.

SKT BLUR SATIN 
USED FOR FROCK 

PARIS (My-rrtte Banmne de 
Rothschild wears a smart evening 
frock of sky blue satin. U  is de
signed on slender, fitted lines with 
a Jlat bow appUqued acroes the 
front of the oonMiga:

B. R. Obiter of Amarillo was a 
Pampa buslneas visitor Friday.

S. C. Byrd of Amarillo vlRted in

BERUN VISITORS REVIVE THEIR 
KNOWLEDGE OF ENGLISH WITH 
ANSWERS TO QUERIES ON HITLER

By SUE VINSON
Brushing up on English, one of 

the four languages which-' (die 
speaks, is one aim ot Miss 
Stein, visitor in Pampa from 
lin, during her visit In the yi
States.

I has crossed the Atlantic seven 
I times. Her daughter has studied 
or visited in Eiwitzerland. Italy, 
Spain, Belgium. Holland, and Cubto 
in addition to France and the 
countries where she has made her 
home.

With her mother, Mrs. Kuit 
Stein, she' has been a guest the 
past few-iwkeks In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter P. G. Stein, 795 
N. Somerville. Mr Stein is. her 
brother

Both women have visited before 
in the United (States and have liv
ed in Mexico, but this is Miss 
Stein's first time in Pampa. Mrs. 
Stein came over from Germany last 
summer and has 'been back to the 
old home in Torreon. northern 
Mexico, and Monterrey. Her daugh
ter, who left dermany in Novem
ber, is going to Mexico soon. . 

Lingnist at Early Age
She was bom there, gnd learned 

to spe^k both Spanish and German 
before she was four years old. At 
the convent school where, most of 
her classmates were Mexiewa girls, 
Inge won a prise for- speaking the 
most peiteot Spanish, her mother 
relates. ‘

She teamed ' English when she 
was about 12, and later studied 
nrniih. She found it the most 
difficult of the four languages when 
she studied it in school, but mas
tered it In a stay in Paris reoenlty.

Her EkigUsh is easily understand
able. although at times she hesi
tates and turns to her mother with 
a German phrase and a “How do 
you say It?”

Travel Two Continents
ITavete of which the two women 

speak casually would be the envy 
of any stay-at-home. Mrs. Stein

A BUSY week for Parent-Teacher 
ssBoctatlons Is in prospect, with 

a postponed meeting of the city 
council scheduled for 3 o’clock Titas- 
day, regular meetlDgs of ward as- 
soclatloos Thursday aftemocm, and 
a special evening program of the 
council llutrsday at 8;

Horace Mann assoclaUon will pre
sent the program Tuesday, which 
was postponed from lapt week be
cause of the funeral of t in . Henry 
Marbaugh. Mrs. J. M. Turner will 
be in charge; Miss Joeei«tlne Thom
as will make the . address, and pupUs 
will present entertainment numbers.

ReoorA Beok Flaaa
All publicKy chairmen and record 

book committeea from city associa
tions are asked to be present, to 
discuss completton of publicMy rec
ord books for the year. Boobs of 
past years will be on dlqday.

The attendance contest, between 
the 'Tiluas'' and the '-‘reds" is sUn 
in progreM, and a fun attendance' 
of members is expected by 
Claude Lard, president.

Saperintetident to Speak. .
Music by the the high school band 

win open the council meetlng"rtaun- 
day, at high school cafet<^1a. 8u- . 
peitotendent R. B. PAher will be 
the speaker, with “Objective of P.- 
T. A ” as his subject.

A  sing-song wilt be led by M. L. 
H  Base, superintendent of Jbp- 
kins achocSs. The Rev. Gaston 
Foote Is to give the invocation and 
Mr*. Lard will w61come the vMtan.

B. M. Baker, Sam Houston, 'Wood- 
row Wileoh, and Horace Bfann as- 
soolatidns are to meet Thursday 
aftemoop in their respective build
ings. The Baker meeting is an
nounced to start at 3, with an esed- 
utlvs meeting at 3:80. The Rev. 
O. E. lAiicaster wlU speak on the 
topic, “Living Together in the Fam
ily.’’
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A native of Germany, Mrs. Stein 
went to idexico as a bride and her 
children received their early edu
cation there. In 1913 they went to 
Germany to visit hdr mother, while 
her husband remained in Mexico

Victims of .War
They had Just passed through the 

Mexican revolutions of that period, 
and while they were In Germany 
the iForld war started and they 
were forced to remain because of 
the danger of a sea voyage..

In addition to sharing the hard
ships of her country during the 
war and being separated from her 
husband. Mrs. Stein feared for the 
fate of her son. Harold, who was 
In the German army. He took part 
in the battle of the Somme and 
other dangerous- engagements, but 
served through the war with only 
a. slight hand wound.

Informed of her husband’s ill
ness. Mrs. Stein and her children 
embarked on the first passenger 
ship after the war, but he was dead 
before they reached America. He 
is buried in Mexico.

They returned to Germany in 
1921 at the insistance of her moth
er, who was ill. That voyage was 
also a sad one. as the mother died 
before they reached her.

In Money Disasters
Germany's money debacle had 

started Just at that time. Mrs.

(See BERLIN, Page 5)

YEAR STARTS WITH WEDDINGS, 
CLUBS, PARTIES FOR VISITORS

CANADIAN, Jan. 6.—Visitors dur- 
ng the holidays were the inspira
tion of recent parties here. Stur 
dents home from college were hon
ored at two events, with Miss Cla
rice SpUler hostess at one party and 
Misses Irene_ Addison and Odell 
Knight at the"other.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Teas enter
tained on New Year’s day with din
ner and iHldge. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
'Wright were hosts at a buffet supper 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. TrotUe of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jones had Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hedgts

hilt'and Mrs. SmiUi of (Toffeyville,'Kan., 
as Biecial guests at a dinner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hirold Miller also enter
tained for the same visitors, their 
house guests.

^ Clabs Meet AgaliC
MIAMI, Jan. 6.—(Ttub work of the 

new year started after the holidays 
last week. Mrs. Joe P. Coffee wks 
tioeteas to the Child Study club 
'wiUh Mral Ross OowMi pitagram 
leader. The Junior Culture club 
met with Miss Mabel Christopher.

Parties during the New Year sea
son include a dinner at the home 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. J. B. Saul.

The five slaters of Mrs. L. R  Un
derwood were together for the first 
time in 25 yean when a reunion 
was .held at her home recently. Mrs. 
Laura Cambem and children of 
Psmpa were members of the group.

the city yertarday.

New Agent Arrives.
WHITB DEER, Jan. 6.—The first 

appeoianoe of the new Carson coun
ty home demonstration ogmi, Mias 
Bessie Sikes, vrss made at a meeting 
of the Worthwhile club Wedneeday 
at the boBir af Mrs. R. A  'Thomp- 
■on. Miss SIkee succeeded Mlae Mar
gie loroo, who has gone to'Childress.

El Solano club and a large groi4> 
of gueete were entertained 'IhU(k>

Tom Castleberry.

*H

Last Articles In - 
Council By-Laws 
For P-T, A. Given

Celebrate Silver Wedding.
CLARENDON, Jan. 6.—Or- Wade 

Youngblood, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Youngblood: and Miss Elisa
beth King of Albany were married, 
Sunday. Henry J. Johnson, son of! 
Mr. and Mrs. Si Johnson, and Miss' 
Betty Sprague of Rennessy, Okla., 
were also married reoently.

Mr. and Mis. J. O. OulU Hed- 
ley celuebrated their silver wedding 
anniversary Sunday with a dinner 
attended by children and grandchil
dren.

Students home for the hoUdays 
were entertained in several events 
after Christmas. Miss Berkley Ry
an was honoree at a buffet supper 
at the home of Mr- and Mrs. Phil
lips Gentry, and at a scavenger 
hunt given by Mlssi Evelyn Mur
phy. Mis. C. T. McMurt^ enter- 
tsdned with a luncheon for her son, 
Clayde Slavln. Miss Harvey Dou 
Btrawn was complimented when 
Misses Mielvlna and Gladys Salmon 
entertained.

day af}einoon at the home M Mnt,

H. D. Work Progreaseo.
WHEELER, Jan. 8.—Hbme dem

onstration clubs submitted their an
nual reports for the county recently, 
showing 17 women’s clubs with W  
members, and 11 girls’ clubs with 
139 members, doing work valued at 
883.751.8S during the year.

Mr. and MfS- D. & Holt enter
tained with a family New Year's 
dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Branson Green was hostess 
to the Contract Bridge club Hiurs- 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelaon Porter en
tertained with bridge at their home. 
The games were made more inter
esting by addition of 100 to the 
aooie of a player taking a trick with

(See YEAR, Page I)

Concluding articles in the bylaws 
of the Pampa Parent-Ttaclwr coun
cil conoem mSSBngs, formation and 
duties of the executive committee, 
and pwliamentary authority,.

The council bylaws have behn 
published In a series on the Sunday 
woman’s page of Uie News, and 
members are requested by the pres
ident, Mrs. Claude-Lard, to clip 
them and paste them in the biseks 
of their council yearbooks for ref
erence.

Final artictes follow:
Article VI.
Meetings.

Section 1. This council shall bold 
nine regular meetings a year. ‘Ihers 
shall be an annual or biennial meet
ing in the spring at which time 
officers shall be elected. Notice cf 
t|ie -annual meeting ahd a copy a( 
the report of the nominating oomH  
mittee shall be sent by the seotuF' 
tary of the council to the members 
of the. executive committee of the 
oouncU at least 15 days before thf 
meeting. Special meetings may be 
called by the president or by a 
majority vote o f the members of 
the executive oonunittee, at least 
five dayk' noUoe havii^g been tflven.

Section 8. The meetihgs of the 
Pampa council shall be open to 
members of associations In oqunctl 
membership but the prtvtlesii of 
making motions, debating, and 
voting shall be limited to members 
of the executive committee, and the 
accredited representatives of the 
member associations.

Section- 3. At least one represen
tative each fitmi'a majority M the 
asaoclatkms in this council shall 
constitute a quorum of the council. 

Article v n  
EzecuUve Cwnsslttee

Section 1. TThe elected offloars, 
the chairmen of the standing com
mittees of the council, and the sup
erintendent of schools or his rsp- 
resentatlve shall constitute th e  
executive committee.

Section' 2. The executive oom- 
mlttee will meet within 15 days' tol- 
lowfng the election for the puipOM 
(E diecUng chahmen of stanoitig 
committees as may be deemed nec- 
eeaary for the srork of the comicn 
for the term of one year. 13Mae 
chairmen shall be active 
of aaeoeiations in me 
the council. The executlv 
mittee shall transact an 
referred to It by the

No

nan

city

See r.-T. A BY-LAWS, PagS S.

Group of Friend« 
Honor« Mr«. Layne 

With Gift Shower
A group of friends Joined to vise 

a shower Thursday afternoon for 
Mks. H. A. Layne, at the home of 
Mrs. J. J. Schmidt, SOI N. F ro* St.

Those present to enjoy an In
formal hoar aai^inapect the dainty
gifts wsre Mesdames Jack V( 
MoKensle, Widsner, Lucy. Ash.
A .Williams, O. C. Wbookrd, 
Chaffin, A  Kustil. ,R  J. Ayer.
C. Carter, Anna Brooks, B 
Robb. W. W. Ruesell. John 
A. J. Orecker, Oltaiies Thut, 
Feaoook, .O. B. «ehUfmfui, 1 
iñys. D. W. Ooffinsn, Dee V 
W. V. Murry, Mndred Lafiarty. 
and C. R. Oobb. A number of «ttwrt 
■ant Btfta

17776184
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church is encaged.
Trip Arn u d  Interest.

Unlrformsd ' with regard to mla- 
rtonsTy work and without interest 
In It, Mrs. Habersham after going 
.throu^ the arorld war aa a nurse, 
embarked on a tour at the Far lUut 
to recupmate her health. In China. 
While on-a house-boat trip around 
the Orand canal, she was forced by 
ciicumatances to accept tbs hospi
tality of a missionary. She came 
away deeply impressed with the 
work done at this isolated mission.

Ihirther study of missionary ac
tivities strengthened her first Im- 
premlons. and upon her return to 

,(he Vnlteu States she acoepted an 
invitation to talk in Los Angeles 
i^ u t  the missionary work Which 
she had seen In China. Her In
famai talk attracted so much at
tention that other invitationf fol
lowed, and, her Interest in the mis
sionary movement having been deep
ened by a second and more inten- 
(tve Journey through India, rite re
sumé her talks on her return.

Continaes Travda.
Since then, Mrs. Habersham has 

eentirued her travels and studies, 
as a result of which her lectures 
have taken on added charm. Her 
work's of such oxcellencc as to have 
oommaifeled attention at the last 
gênerai convention of the E)>iscopal 
church In Denver in 1931.

Mrs. Habersham has traveled rx- 
benslvely through the mission fields 
of China. Japan, Alaska, and in ad
dition has visited the American In
dian Missions in Utah. New Mexico, 
and Arizona and. the mountain work 
la which the church is engaged in 
virginia. ____

‘Bet lectures consist entirely of 
'.jBOvlng pictures taken by herself. 
With comment on the work as 
proceeds. During the past year 
Nks. Habersham has toured the 
United States, delivering her lec
tures and exhibiting her moving 
pictures, which have all the graphic 
interest of a personal tour through 
the countries which die visited. She 

'.tails nest month for the Holy Land 
to make pictures there.

Bishop Seamen and Rev. Newton 
C. Smith have secured Mrs. Haber
sham's services for Pampa, and 
along with the woman's auxiliary 
eiilend a cordial invitation to pas
tors. laymen and interested women 
of all churches to see these pictures.

A. T. Ktaz of Kenilworth, 111., 
1r In Pampa studying busineaa con
ditions

Forum for Young 
People Organized 
< At N. E. Church
Oiganlsatlon of a Young People’s 

Porum was perfected to eloae an 
I giformal entertainment given for 
I young people of the MethodUt 
j church Friday evening by the Rev. 
Oarton Foote and Mm. Foote.

Oames and contc^ were enjojred 
before the bustneas session. TVte 
forum was formed to include young 
people of the church who are oup of 
high school, and the young married 
groupi.

M.SS LiUian MuUlnax was elected 
president, Robert sclb/ vice pkal- 
dent, and Mm. H  A. Mundy sCcre- 

. tary. Mee'f ngs are to be conducted 
each Sunday evening at 6:30.

I Refreshments were served by the 
I boats, assisted by Miss Hermine 
Stovm-, to Misses Ha Pool, Lorene 

I McOltntock, Helen Martin. Mary 
' Idelle Cox, JUanlta McAUisler, Dor- 
I othy Oodd, and MuUinax.
: Mr. arid Mrs. Tommy Chesser,
: Mi-, and Mrs. Waldo Fisher of Bor- 
i ger, Mrs. Mundy. Uoyd Oldfather,
I Ekumljt smith. Ralph irwln, and 
Robert Selby.

-YEA R
(Continued from Page 4)

a deuce.

Dramatics Clab Banqueted.
PANHANDLE, Jan. 6.—Dressed to 

represent characters from the com
ic pages, members of the Junior 
Dramatists were entertained with a 
banquet by the Mothers Self Culture 
club Thursday.

An aSMmbly of Rainbow for Olrls 
wl" be Instituted hjre Monday 
night, when 20 girls wlU be initlat- 

I ed by members of the Pampa as
sembly.I Mrs. John O'Keefe was elected 

I chairman of the dramatic depart
ment of the Mothers Self Culture 
club Wednesday.

Club Helds Elections.
GROOM. Jan. 6.—Mrs. Dean HUl 

was elected president of the Blue
bonnet home demonstraition club 
Tuesday, Mrs. Ous Davis vice pres
ident, Mrs. Harry Britten secretary- 
treasurer. and Mm. Paul Davis par- 
Kamentaiian.

The Friendship Needle club will

FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS
By ELLEN WORTH.

I

A Dress a Girl Can 
' Make Herself

-Of eourae it will be fun to make 
beeauM you know it will be 

6uch fun to wear. And it's very 
Bimple. Tliat'a the secret both of 
Its charm, and the fact that it’s 
casy-to-make. The frock has that 
Ahrays-flatterlng r o u n d  collar, 
and wide insets which mrve dou
ble duty: to fit you s n u g l y  
through the waist, and to burst 
Into pleats and give you fulness In 
ttie skirt. I t  can be made in a 
rariety of fabrics, but we like it 
beat in heavy linen, with a bril
liantly striped bolero in the same 
fabris. The bolero is particularly 
dashing, and very like the ones 
worn by the romantic Mexican 
oabaUeros.

SiM 13 requires 3% yards 36- 
iUGh material, 1 yard S6-lnch con- 
ttaatlng.
. Pattern No. 5436 Is designed for 

S iM  1 ,10," 13,14,16 years.

maet with Mm. C. B. Ohunn Thura-
day and elect otfioem.

ifr. attd.0M 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Homer were

k-George Whatley and

among the hosts with New Year3i 
dinnem at their homes, entertain
ing members of their families and 
friends.

- P . - T . l .
(Continued from Page 4)

Music in Pampa 
Churches Sunday

Musie for today's servlcea at the 
MtUtod.'st church is announced as 
follows by R. B. Fisher, director, and 
Mm. May Foreman Carr, organat.

Morning service; Prelute, De Pro- 
fundia, Kreckel; oCfertoiv, (Tradle 
Song, Zelgtér; Anthem, Stand Up, 
Stand Up for Jesus; postlute, Phll- 
Upa.

Evening service; Fifteen-minute 
organ prelute Includ'ng Vesper 
Meditation, Kreckel; Ainendatem, 
Wagner; and hymn variations ar
ranged by Mks. Carr; offertory, Em
manuel; Roesin.; Postlute, Tell- 
mann.

shall act in emergencies between 
meetings of the council.

Esetiem S. Vacahcles oeeurring 
In offices sliould be filled by the 
executive ecmrtillitee' until the next 
annual election.

Eerilon 4. A majority of the 
members of the executive commit
tee shall constitute a quorum for 
the transaction of buslnioaa.

Artiele VIII
ParUaaaeotary Anfliorily 

Roberta Rules of Order Rcvlaed 
shaO govern this council in all cases 
to which they are applloabte. and In 
which they are not inoonalstent 
with these by laws or torn ohf the 
Texas state branch.

Artiele IX 
Amendments

These bylaws may be amended 
at any regular meeting of the coun
cil by a two-Uilrds vote of the 
members voting, providing the pro- 
pc'ted amendment has been approv
ed by the slate board and at least 
30 days' notice of such proposed 
amendment has been given in writ
ing to each member of the execu
tive committee.

____ L . The 690 men and women working
fGRD PRODUCTION STEPPED on various Civil Werks Admlnistili* 

- ■ tlon protects in Gray county were
DETRCrr, Jan 6. (JP)—Pord Mo-1 oaid $SJtn23i yesterday. They were 

ter company offlclais nave annqun- i given, checks, and the checks wer?

Prcrhyterlan Church.
A vocal aok) by Miss Dorothy 

Dodd will be a special musical 
number at the Presby.erlan church 
this morning. Her song wlU be, On 
L'fe's Highsvay, Bertrand.

The piano poaidude will be An
dante. Mendelssohn, and, the offer
tory Shepherd’s Lullaby, Hewitt 
Mrs. Nina BgcSklmming is pianist.

Nearly $7,000 Is 
Paid in Wages to 

eWA Employe

Report Made on 
Holiday Charity

Delivery of two large basketa of 
grccerles to needy Pampa families 
cn Christmaa was reported by Mrs. 
A1 lAwson at a regular meeting of 
the American Legion AuxlUaiT 
Thursday evening at the Legion hut.

The next meet'ng, a soe'al on 
January 16, waa idanned. Mia. F- 
it  WaUaee, Mrs. Roy Sewell, and 
Mrs. Katie Vincent will form the 
refreshment (XunmlUee ano Mrs. A1 
Lawson and Mrs. 8. a . Buma the 
entertainment committee. i

Members present for the buainemf 
sesflcn were IfiBas. Burns. Lawson, 
B. 8. HogaitCfticent, J. a . Pear- 
■on, W. C. df CTrdova, and Sewell.

ced that production schedulsa have 
been stepped up ten times since 
December. The program for the 
current month has ben set at 5'i.OOO 
cars ana trucks,. an official said.

BA.NKER’8 HEARING SET

WASHINGTON, Jan 6 (UV-Hugh 
8. Johnson will hoio a public hear
ing February 15 on the proposal oli'jiroject is advancing rapidly and
the American Bankers to adopt iml- 
form service charges to dcpc^tors 
under the bank c<xle of fair com- 
petition.

S3000
$ 2 0 0

Guaranteed Ceut 
Non-Asscatable.

LIFE -INSURANCE  
BENEFITS FOR _

Sent for Free Inspection
Ages 1 to 75

.The POSTAL MUTUAUHFE AS
SOCIATION, Pershing Square Bu- 
Inding. Dept. E-223, Vos Angeles. 
Calif., is now offering, a NEW ERA 
UPE PROTECTION CERTIFI
CATE which provides IKkXi for 
death from any catae and 62000 
t-> 63000 accidental death.

Send No Money 
a mply send your name, age, ad
dress, name or'-benoflciary, rcla- 
tlon.-hlp of beneficiary, and a cer- 
tUj|:;ate fully made out hi your 
name will be mailed <to you for 10 i 
DAY PRÉE INSPECTION. If you! 
dcclte to keep it send 63.00 which 
will provide full protection for a- 
bout 45 days, then only 4c per day. i 
No medical examination—No agents ' 
—This offer is limited so write to- 1 
day.—Adv.

csriied St headquarters In the base-, 
ment of the city hall. The 30 wo
men working In the Civil Works 
Ecrvlce pregram were paid 6*®.00.

MoTe*than 125 men worked on 
Highway 153 east of Pampa. They 
were paid by the contractor. About 
three miles of the project has re
ceived the first coat of caliche. 

Work on the Pampa-MCLcan

that, on Highway 33 through 
city is nearing completion, 
be possible to widen the 
surface to 60 feet on No. 33.

BABY IS BVBIED
Judith Catherine Jones, 

daughter of j Mr. and Mrs.
B. Jones, wa.s buried in the 
gaixien at Fhlrview csihetery 
terday afternoon following services 
conducted by the Rev. John Mul
len, pastor of the First Christian 
church. In the chapd of the Ste
phenson, Mortuary.

The {»rents and a twin Isrother. 
Richard Lloyd, survive. Mr. Jones 
is warehouse manager at the Mont
gomery-Ward store here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones have bet n resitents of 
Pampa for many years.

iMrs Hank Brelnnig of LeFors 
shopped In Pampa Friday idter- 
noon.

-BERLIN
(Cent from Page 4)

Stein was ^B ifled  to find on the 
Ship VUtt breught her mors
than 10Ó mMb. but on arriving in 
(Sermany she exchanged dollars at 
the rsAe of 300 marks at the pier, 
and was told In Berlin that she 
had been cheated and could get 
250 marks. In a few weeks a daUar 
would buy millions of mark.s.

Valueleae paper money was not 
rew to the Steins, as they had seen 
The same conditions after the Dias 
Tcvolutfens In Mcxloo. There the 
situation had been complicated as 
every state gevernment issued its 
own wSTthless paper.

EXerybody in America  ̂ a^ts 
"Wbat.do you think of Hitler?" the 
viilttes find. They are becoming 
SCCOEt̂ pied to ({uestlons concern
ing the Nazi regime.

Without profezaing to be political 
experts, they tell of ctmditions evl- 
tent to a realtent of Berlin, as ob- 
served by themselves and told In 
letters from thotr friends since they 
left.

Hitler Changes
-"He has changed everything.” is 

IReir sirihaiafy bf the situation, 
“and the spread of communism has

bsen S top p es .^  lew yean M o
Germans thou^B his ideas ware 
^»lendid. but m t' pnctical. Now 
he has put th^plnto practice.”

BroWn shlrtea Nazis call at all 
homes monthly« asking that money 
which would have been sprnt for 
one elaborate; Sunday dinner be 
given instead for the pcor, they 
cited as one method by which the 
needy are receiving care.

Men are at work throughout the 
nsticn; ragged and hungry crowejs 
have disappeared ^ m  the cities; 
and youths are entluiBiastic instead 
of ahiftlese and dlseouraged, the 
visitors say.

Restoration o f the Kohenzollems 
Is not regarded as garlously in Ger
many as in other nÂUoiis. they find.

“The Kalasr is cte,” Mrs. Stein 
said. “Maybe his grandsons or their 
sons will return to power some day, 
but not soon."

The crown prince and the crown 
ptitKeas are very popular, beloved 
because of their kindness and dem
ocratic attitude, arid former presi
dent Von Hlndenburg is still the 
most uiiiveraally loved and respect
ed man In Germany, they agrcHl.

Hopidns Halts 
Fédéral Relief 
Aid in Oklahoma

WAFMNOTGI», «-an 6. OF)—The 
federal-i. emergency administration] 
granted 6324.438.488 to.states and] 
territortas tor emergency relief be-, 
tween last May 23 and December 31.

This was mode known Friday by 
Harry L- Hopkins, federal emergency 
kelief* admi?il'>Vata(r, whb at the 
ssau^' time annouriced grants io- 
Severn states as follows:

$750,000 to New Jtrsey for civil 
works services, 61CO.OOO to Connect
icut for civil works service; $400,- 
000 to Michigan for purchase of 
clothing; 6500.000 to Texas for civil 
works service: Miss'ssippl. 6750.000 ! 
to meet unemployment relief costs j 
in January; Louisiana, 61,000.000 for' 
relief in January, and Alabama, 
6964.888 for January relief.

Auxiliary Expect«
All Members W ill 

Re-enroll for 1934
Rapid re-nerullmeBt Of the pres

ent members of Pampa unit cf the 
American Legion Au^liary for 1634 
was reported today by Mrs. F. E. 
Wallace, the unit'a aambetship 
chairman. fiUie expressed canfidence 
tbat the unit would have its entire 
membership re-enrolled.

"Increased interest in the work 
of the Auxiliary is apparent among 
the sromen of Fampa,” sSki Mrs. 
WUlace. "The members of our 
membership teams a r e  meeling 
ready response to their appeal to 
re-enroU for the coming 'year. A 
number of former measbers arc 
coming back Into Uie unit for 1634. 
and other eligible women who have 
never been members are makjDBg 
apidlcation for membership.”

I throughout tbs co>mtry.
'The program for the coming 

year galls for oontnluanoe of thsse 
ocUvlU|a," Mrs. Walleoe expiained. 
"WedBpe that all wivea. mo:hers, 
sisters said daughters of World War 
veteraSi will come bito the Auxi
liary «lAd help ua expand our work 

{to mees-' the greatly increased 
needs."

I '  " '-y* t e ------------
GOLD LiOar sL cSVES 
ADD 8TRIKING|BrVECT

PARIS (A’)— long gold lame 
sleeves give a striking effect to a 
black dinner gown which the Ba-' 
rone te RotiisctUld wears. The 
rest qf the frock it mate of soft 
black velvet

Mr. and Mrs. a. W. Fiere« left 
yesterday for their home in Bartles- 
vlle. Okla., after spending a tew 
days n Pampa.

O. J. Haddm at Denver. Colo., 
is in Pampa for a few days.

Mrs. Wallace attributed the In-1 
creased Interest in the 'Auxiliary (o 
the growing Importance of the of- 
ganliatlon’s service in civic and 
patriotic fields. Working with The 
American Legion, the Auxiliary has 
breonx a nattcnal fotee for tb' 
betterment of conditions for the 
disabled veterans and their fam
ilies. for promoticn of nations, 
security through reasonable defen
sive preparations, and for s'lmula- 
tlon of loyalty to .American ideals i 
and lostltutions. It also has taken | 
a prominent i>art In relief acUvittes

1920 1934
TH E OLD RELIABLE  
Pampa Shoe & 
Harness Shop

First in Pampa 
First in Quality 

Across From Garfiald 
Court. 405 W . poster

J. N. D EAN  

Proprietor

cJ^o^

OUR  
BEAR  

SERVICE  
IS YO UR  

BEST PROTECTION  
A G A IN ST  ACCIDENTS

P A M P A  BRAKE  
AND  EfcECTRIC 

COMfeANY
Phe

BARRETT A  CO.
Authorized Sub-Brokers 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANGE

Stock carried on conservative 
margin

263 Rose Bldg. Phone 137

Put New Pep in 
Lazy Engines »

5423UUii
V>«w2

Oo^jrtcht» 1934. bp UnltMl PMtur« SpndkaU. Ine-

No. 5425 Size. Price for Puttern 15 Cents.

nume

city

street addreas

state
Our New Fa.Ahion Book is out! Send for it—put 
check here Q and enclose 10 cents extra for Ixiok.

“A  BA N K  FOR EVER YBO D Y”

THE

• First National 
Bank

Cray County's Oldest National Bank

i d «  •
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Capital. Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $100,000.00

B. E. F INLEY
“ Praaidant

DaLEA VICARS  
Vice Praaidant

E D W IN  S. VICARS. Cashier 
J. O. G ILLH A M , Asa*t. Cauhiar 

B, D. ROBISON. A m *I. Cashier.
F. A . PEEK, Aaa’t Caahiar 
E. BASS C LA Y , Aaa*t Caahiar

DIRECTORS
Albert Comba 
DeLaa Vicars

B. E. Finlay 
H. E. PiK|ua 

J. R. Roby

I f  your car loses powir on hills or on 
hard pulls— your spark plugs need at
tention. Chances are, they’re badly car- 
lionized and should be replaced.

Firestone Spark Plugs deliver greater 
power in your engine. They are doublt 
scaled to prevent loss o f jiower and com
pression. And double tested before leav
ing the factory. Firestone Spark Plugs 
have the same outstanding quality that 
makes Firestone Tires famous the world 
over.

1r«riea6

Q U A L I T Y
The Pord it the only 
car in the low-price 
field that gives you the 
superior performance 

of a V . «  engine.

NEW FORD V-8 1934
CHANGE TO

T l r e ^ t o n e
S P A R K  P L U G S  V
B V B R V  1 0 ,0 0 #  M I L B S

Hot Water H eaters. . . . . . . . . . $8i0
FIRESTONE ONE-STOP SERVICE

403 W . FOSTER PH ONE 553
FREE RO AD  SERVICE

T h a t  rare, illueive thing called Style hee been 
built into the New Ford V-8 for 19)4. In Ha dis- 
tinedvo new radiator and gtact|ul sweep of line. ^ 
In its rich, lustrous colors. Ia,thc unmietakable 
quality of its appointments. In ihe very nunner 
in which it speeds along the highsray or otieps out 
lhaad ut the light turm green.

Wg invita every motorist to see and drive this 
New Ford- V-8. You will find it exatptionally 
roomy end comfortable and the caaiest car to drive 
you have ever known. Safer, too, became of the 
all-atcel body, effective brahea, and the added pro
tection of safety glass- Unmually amooth and

NOW
O N D I S P L A Y  , 

A T  TH E
Sh o w r o o m s '"

ERS

(P .O . i
trhr

. #Im frWf Ai. 
Bmmp0tg 

I wir«. C—pr- if è 4 mtiñit 
fim i mf 

f jW $ *cCtmtmrJ

efficient at 30, S3 and 63 milca an hour because it 
has the reserve power to do well over 80.

New, clear-vi|^xi ventilation prevents drafts and 
givea ample supply of air at all temperaturea. Wind
shield opens. New riding comfort bccauK of in
creased spring flexibility, improved shock absorb
ers, new softer scat springs and deeper seat cushions.

New dual carburetor and new dual intake i 
fold insure quicker atarting in cold wsaihai 
give more milca per galtea of gesoUnc. Thm, in. 
craascAeconomy, comfort and 
bine wim smart style to H the!
for 1934 the asost
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^  ■

, You remember the story of the chamelemi
who bnrst, trying to match the colors of a Scotch 
la id !

Well, suppose a chamelon came to your 
house aiià craw l^ over the woodwork and fur^ 

Miire?_Would he have a hard time matching 
ie phint that is cracked and p ilin g .. ;.  where 

t ^  aiid spilled things have discolor^ i t , . .  
where the wood is bare?

rf Í

We aré àll á little íikejíhaffleleons; we take
^  to some extent tbg charimterktics of our sur
rounding. The hoiiise you live in shows and 
makes you what you are . . .  and you can’t afford 
to go Snout with a p e e ^  paint and worn-wdod 
irttitude toward the world!

fe-!

' Li

Nor can yon afford to let your house disin
tegrate. Pamt aM  van&h are great preser
vers. They proteiragainstwear uid weather. 
A few stookes (gfa l|nsh are s i ^ e r  and easier 
and cheaper th ^  repairs with saw and'kahmier, 
blowtorch, and soldering iron.

f

And the sattm f ^  strokes Of a paint-bnisli 
u ^ sa v e  much M d  wOrk With a sriubbing 
b itiR :, .  for a glistening, painted, or varnished 
surface is easily wiped clean. Paint brushes 
much work away!

he would, IT IS HIGH TINE YOU USQf 
PÁÍNT AND VARNlSa

■
Labor is plentiful today, and so is paint! 

Bring them together at your house, to clean, 
beaiitiry, aiid preserve it  Rmse the standards 
that surround you. . .  your home. : .  your neigh
borhood . . .  your city. . .  your nation!

NOW IS THE TIME TO

AMERICA ON DRESS PARADE

H E A D S  U P , eyes front, dressed in our beet 
bib £Uid tucker, Am erica is.^o ing ahead! * * * 
Fresh paint, inside and out, is part o f the pro» 
g]*am. Just rem em ber that present .^pneea 
cannot Last. A U  prices are going up« because 
human endeavor cannot receive ite Just re 
w ard  until the things' W e m ake fire projiierly 
valued- But why w ait for. pricea to rise bfrv 
fore, you protect and beautify  your home? 
Paint and varnish p r ic ^  today are at the botr 
tom. Take advantage o f them.

, .>1  ̂ V ̂
COSTS MÒRE TO MAKE .

These basic m ateHals enter into the produc
tion o f paints an d  vamiriicaf. See how they 
have risen and you w ill understand that retail 
prices must rise, too.

j i I
VARMISH RESINS. 7S%. UNSEED OIL 80%.
TIN F O R  CANS, 100%. . -SHEUAC, 67%.

The paint §mà rum ali jndHalnf'"MBplW7mÌ 26.811 p « ó ^  
io 1926; io 1681. 2S,M1| tmà lU a  f m t ,  to doto, 2 M t t .  
£riaW poiat and varnkh amplojrea is a bu^ar c i  thoiga 
produced by other aaopleyeea ip many other imhiohdaw

c-x/P the surface and ;

■ L - - ____
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.THIS IS TOE SEVENTH  O F A  SEMES O F  T E N T A G E  AD S  IN  T H E  RECOVERY A D M iM S T R A T lO N ’S “B U Y  N O W ” PROGRAM . A N D  IS SPONSORED B Y  T H E  FO LLO W IN G  IN D I’V ID U A LS  A N D  FIRMS« ̂

-ea ^
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMPANY
MURPEE’S, INC.

PAMTAIi UMMMO

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
Mg iM  w . p o s n m

a T Y  DRUG STORE
THB WTdI. RO H R

CARHART-TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
•riH H tBAUK  D im U M J T O U ' *

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
rOMTUC BAUM *  ÊÈamCB

LEVINE’S
PAMPA*! mVSnBT DBPABTMBNW BWCHtB

em r FOOD STORE
A. M  S A W

 ̂ LEE WAGGONER -
O R ! VfOP BMPn Cl  . . O. ! .  n w !

ADKISSON A GUNN TIRE CO.
PMOMs m  . . ooodtsah nm n

CULBERSON - SMALLINO CHEV- 
" ROLET COMPANY

m m rm  iiAM.d!f* at vmANon

BERT CURRY REFRIGERATION CO.
■mrODAlBBR . ‘  POONI MB

- (( ^  ■ m-'V* I ^

MITCHELL*!

HAMPTON - CAMPBELL STORAGE 
GARAGE

V 2  H S V «  O M M

PAMPA DRUG STORES
T U  STOBI8 THAT «M T * YPV IIBUU

SURRATT’S BOOTERY
next doom to  LANOBA f i l l

FIRST NATIONia BANK 
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
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PAMPA BRAKE AND ELECTRIC CO.
■ptAA B a n c s

a  C. MALONE FVNERAL HOME
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E. L. KING
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LOOKING UP

Two bUDdred yards from the oo'« 
ebputed elwad St flmasb: 

•mkrt the enctnel Hew it up lor
m er

ppr waoe .Hmaata cwne tkrouwta.
Curt WM raocblng the oovr, 

¿^Mh' cut the nworbic rope». clMi* 
bend into the aebto, ocenkad the 
anyiae end psuhed up the throttle 

ii»<i the DKitor settled into a 
powerlul rbythoi. 

jjw ap outr Curt ordered him. 
- te a peotooo a»d eleea- 
: up. '‘I've got to go alter him

jumped into the hip-deep 
tnut turned, Joohed up.

~ ‘jQturil Whatir you going to do. 
ibairr what the devil—”

He was suddenly bowled over, de- 
Iliged MKl hall diwvned in a bund
ing smether ol spume and chopped- 
gp water, ps Ouït opened the motor

its thundering roar and plowed 
to

Fer several minutes after Curt
t its 

t ol the oove to the open lake.

to a panoe near the caMn. By tty 
Ume he got it to water, he mw that 
the cralt ssopld not be needed; the 
wind wae oarrying (he chute south 
against the mountain slope. Four 
hundred feet high it pameri over 
their.heads, and Curt looked down 
and waved aaurance to them. Fall
ing slowly, be brushed low over a 
«lump ol Hwuces and. ktdced in <a 
tall pine just above the UtUe knoll.

JPaul hurried up to help his part
ner, but Sonya could not move. 
When she aaw that Curt had laad-

the canoe, laint and traWWlng. A 
wing of Kwakhan's plane eras bob
bing in toward aborc, but the ship 
itsell had disappeared, and Kara- 
khan with it—down in the icy

RawkTéOffer 
Moskid Shew

AKdfUUO. Upe. Theater- 
goen soon will have an oppor- 
tunlty to aee the first Ug muaieal 
«how at Amarillo in m an than a 
year,

WlStur C. Haaic haa hcen opc- 
tessfui Jn booklng .the pr«ater 
Marcee wtuiw of l lH  tfar hM.per- 
fortnawp ” only, ‘tiamiWy rahhiKht, 
Jai.uigViSe, in Amarillo’«  munld- 
pai audMoiriuni.

DespKe the magnitude of the 
ehow Uno» aae jamr* tkpB 10 fwr'

HtuóiU for Rent 
Property Become 

Typical of City,

Rifk Club to COURT: 

Continue in ’34!

ed gn^ was sale, she sank down on' sons in the trount—the price scale

%  ?

had lelt the cave mouth, Paul suy- 
ad there to watch. But he saw 
pothing. and decided that he was 
needed etaewhere.

Belore leaving, he called in 8i- 
kannl to the mea Inatde the cose 
•«Thlngs ol inlamy, you will come 
out when we aay come .outi 11 jwu 
M  peac^ul, jrou win see the eun- 
^Ine sgaln. I t  pot, you can stay 
there till this mountain wears away 
üen !”

He Started down the dope to the 
.pabin. On his way peat U>e gaUr. 
ihe etopped at a pool ot water and 

Ppphed the blood away Irom his 
IW.
From the door ol the cabin be 

law Sonya lying bound and gagged 
B the bunk. She turned her bead 
txl saw him and tried ta rise, but 

■^^araM ian  bad bound her too ae- 
Omwly. Paul ran across to her. As 
he bent over her and. she looked 
up at him, the expression In her 
^es was a thing he could never al-, 
terward loiwet.

When he opt her loose s ^  sprang 
up Btxi h u g ^  him, sowing: "Oh 
fnul, Pauli Oh. I  knew—d heard 
lite shooting. 1 knew you had g ^  
ten here. Where’s Curt? Is he 
—aele?"

In lew words Paul explained that 
vTenn-Og brought us north, we 
9ew in last night, we've just whjp- 

■ fed the Klosobees. Those plsj*ee. 
near thenv—" the two ships out on 
•le lake were jturing the cabin with 
.ttieir full-gunned soar—"that's Curt 
iatog after Karakhan. Let's gol” 
,^Tbey ran out of the cabin to the 
"ten landwaah.
Heavy with gas, Karakhan's plane 
d got o f f  the water and climbed 
a tboiusand feet, and waus ctrcl- 

'^^ig for itHtuiF ' to dear-dite rsng-' 
Ugs. Ourt Was just jumping his ship 

the air as they came out. 
Lighter and swifter than the oth- 

er plane, it cllmiied in a sukp thun
dering spiiral, cutting down Kara- 
kban'e ladd so lapMly that I» lour 
minutes it was up level with the
fpeedaU-,

In iMwndcred awe Paul phd Son
ya atood 'on the shore, faces up
turned.

"Whait'^ Curt going to do, Paul?" 
•onjm «rind.

Paul ebook hie head, utterly non- 
fluaked. Mis pactner tor
only a ^ w  miles and oould nut fol
low; be Iga4 no mm o«cem an au- 
tomatlc. and oouU not liglM. His' 
gwneuveré were utterly. saysUtytng. 
He was not ***>1 t>7h>g to clfoea up' 
while -he might haws got in a luolur 
shot with .the pooket gun; instead' 
IM was di^bendafy -Keeping a t a 
distance from Mbt-akhaB.

At fOpT' thousand last tCamfcban 
eled off and swung due south.

eras behind him at tlmt sao- 
it, and about live hundred feet 

As the iBlieedalr swung, 
's ship nosed down and head- 

lor thf other plane. Straight as 
fluted arrow.
He hurtled on and on, aiming his 

draft llkeSa huge prajectUe at Kar- 
gkhan’s-piane. Tlie interval Wirank 
-~̂ wo hufdred fast a hundred,, fif
ty, still did not turn or swerve 
an inch. ?8onya screamed.

He jmo going to crash! He was

dh «kploeim smash that 
am dMamtly, Falt- 

'ed intf> the other ship, 
dfewkdllr'g fuselage in 

o ff both wings. Ca
ttle Speedair. 

turned'Over twice, with 
itofi^ bf iio
a w  started a craky 

1 to the' lake bèlow.
's ship, a tangle of 
meta). Kgs .plummeting 

down. A «ew wounds after 
oraslLA puff of smoke stream- 
.out iefaind it, and. wUiUn á 

■‘feel Urn whaVe ktisss was 
_ in flette iWne.
PAul and '  teoyk .fCaMtQ 

It Tbeif boriyicd won 
Curt’s broken pl|uic m  it  twirV-
dOwnmrd at g te r ii^  spew),

oer gosie. its cnglnie roar 
JU> a hlgh-idt|hea scressa. 

.wo thousgnd deet, « .  anal) 
“  h)>i«ct dstaehed j lselt frana 

Wteekage. Mar fhre or 
t «ewwdsfwo'and dosso,' 

tasad over feat UU 
. plane was a kun- 

below It and well to

ÜL,' tke blue of .the sky a tiny 
of white flashed. . A moment 

a Jung streamer df white thot 
Cut. IVhlle the two wrecked endt 
Wre plummeting on down, to hit 
me lake with a tremendous spiath 
gnd sink out of sight, the stremnsr 
Caught the air. It flsred-mut and 
burst Into a wMe SKytlonMr.

“Oh-oot” broke from both of them 
cqr of urasnidable thanklul,

depths ol the lake.
As her eyes followed that.piece oil 

txhblng wreckage, she etrove toi 
realise that he was dead, dead—the. 
man who bad ouelly sent her fath
er and Carl to their innocent fate. 
Her long hunt was eoded.

At Russian Lake old John came 
walking into the flreglow of Curt's 
camp, where Curt sat talking with 
Superintendent Marltu ' who had 
flown up from Vancouver that af
ternoon.

“ I ’m having a leetle git-together 
over at my tent dreckly, like we 
had that time afore. Curt; an’ I flg- 
fered you men 'ud like to jine us. 
Paul an’ TenngOg and some more 
air there a'ready, an' the others all 
said they're comln.’ ”

"nuoiks, John, we'll be over,” 
Curt accepted. “Our trip really 
started there at your fire,- and it- 
ought to end there."

When old Paxton had gone. Mar
lin handed Curt another newspap
er. “Here’s the Tlmes-Trlbune. 
Read this."
KARAKHAN TAKEN BY PORMFR 

MOONTT
brought Gurt a glow of hard-earn
ed psidc; but iM was more gratl- 
-fied by the subhead, with its em
phasis on Karakhan’«  money: 

Embexzler of Huge 8um.s 
Killed in Resisting 

Arrest
Ihe Karakhan bunt had cost 

him a heavy price personally — hU 
maimed hand, his brushes with 
death, the sulfering it Imd ShagfAd 
bfm thraugb and the dastruetion ot 
the (dans he had botgfbt vdth the 
savings of several 1mm years. As 
pay for aH that he wae to receive 
less than two hundeed dollars.

But the hunt had gained him 
oertain priceless things, not to be 
measured in money. He and A-K 
were back on the old footing again: 
after a year of groping around, and 
he had found Sonya.

He laid the paper and stack of 
others inside the tent. " I  suppose 
we’d better start over to old John’s 
sociable, A-K. You’ll be the guest 
of honor there tonight, and they’re 
probably watting.”
. Marlin did not get up. In a moo
dy silence he looked out upon the 
twilit lake, drumming absently on 
the chopping block.
(Copyright 1933. WlUiam B. Mow- 

s i-ety)., I
Tomorraw, Caat aueto Sanya on i 

a new footing. |
-----------  tn I I I
INJURY 18 SCBJOUS

The /¡onditloB o f .8am Oibby, who 
was ECiiously hurt Friday when the! 
jtene (trawlng his milk delivery 
wagon ray away, continued danger- 
Due yesterday. He has several bro- 
ken spinal vertahrae.________________

le exoeptIenaUy low, reeerved eeats 
ranging fran M deste to tlAO. 
plus tax.

Mr. Hbwk in anneuneing ibe 
abow uiged gptron» ifimr thè Fan- 
baiKUe te sogli seeeavaUtns cariy 
to JMìsB'LdìS 'Black at the piobe-
News tn> Amumo.

The dreatgr Mgimis Show of 
1934 is OB a .rotiodgtba-world tour 
and wW make ne other stop be
tween Amarillo and Ban nwaeiseo. 
The company will sail February e 
to «pen the large«* theater in the 
vnwM. in Nippon Elga Oefcijo at 
Tokyo, Japan.

On the transoontgoantal trip a 
ep«rial train of Pullmans and 
baggage egis Is eequired.

For the midnight attraction in 
Amerillo the Oatater Marcus show 
of 1934 will present "La Vie Parse,”  
a French night etab extravageiva.

There are many stars in *1« 
Vie Pasee,” including such foreign 
artists as Ha Oba San and La 
Pallette, senmtlonal cancers; the 

Air Bahas from Meeca, 
Bagdad and way points. Leon Mil
ler, Ltlhan McCoy. Bea Winsome 
and other.̂ .

as^góód*^rw? houses and f ^ ^ iS i t  l^‘»»Pa Rifle eiub wUl re-
inert^Ten^ii, p Í Í Í iiÍ “ ”  g» I *”  existence at least another
^ r e ^ le m if^  «Mm^houieí*^ •"¡y ea r. A meeUng to plan activltlea

^  condicted soon,
pecite wS^ "rifleman'’ in this section wUl ,

OUoa person« raU et The NBWB | b ^ ‘n ‘L'ain“ ’’

caliber shoot-i
S  T i S h i  «  a S - R  I M * * *Ve5 hTILvgirgLhM^ locatlon of the range wUl be se-;

f a f f  meeting. Releases of i
ÜSLh ^  raeurda for Ihrge caliber shoodag 

Í utomer months will also 
‘***‘ ‘ *̂“ * i be made ait the meeting.

It is fratuently predicted that 
Pampa’s population would increue 
f  00.,or more if  the supply of houses 
w e « ample.- A bulKihig pragiMi 
which will (lo miich to reHeve tne 
ritiiatlon is - being predicted for- 
next spring and oummer. At leakt I 
one group is considering construe-1 
tica of a first o|bss apartm«nt| 
house. <-:

N S W E g S

With 1,8411 ships clearing from 
Portland, Ore., In the 11 moatbs 
of 1933 export Igpnage of 4jn*fim  
surpassed last year’s figure by 339,- 
eiS tons.

Lto(b¡/̂
fnnHw Ml 
n&\r*iv

Mst matrici Cmirt i
The first jury l)st of the January | 

term of district court kere will be I 
called MchHay. Hie 11a: tor the. 
week follows: I

B. T. Whtt. McLean: W. R. Pirtle. ‘ 
Fampat-Waite# Smith, McLiean; T . , 
A. Massey. VfiUie F.
Smllh, Lel-ors;. B. O.dTekon. Pam- 
« L  W S- OutU. Fam À; J. t .  Noel. 
Psmpa; W J. Foster, pampa; 8. C ' 
Butrett, Pampa; Chkr Buss, LsFars; 
IL N. McCullot^,’ Pampa; O. 8.' 
Witt, LePoxa; Tom Bseeding. Lake- 
ton; A. L. Camuth. Pampa; A. H. : 
Doucette. Pampa; Fritz Q. Waech- : 
tor. Pampa; W. L. Uthcfteld, Me- i 
loan: Ray Joneo. Laketoh; J. H. 
Blythe, Pampa.

W. A. Black. Pampa; N. W. Oaut, 
KlngsmUl; O. L. Holmes,, Pampa; 
P. >  Dwyer, MteLean; J. J. Tiy~

l«-. Ala»iree<l; J. D HsUey. LePws: 
f *< Batton, Pampa; C. P. Calla
han, McLean; Oil Crowunan, Pam
pa; B. A. Shakelton, Pampa; Bc.̂  
Everett, McLean; Sam Irwin. Pam
pa; A. ii. DiUey Paui^ñi 1- U 
Hughey, Pampa; R W. McDortald, 
Lefoi-:; C. S.vMears, LePcrs; John 
Fat, I.-:oFi«; J. M. Dadsan, Ptunpa: 
Jake Miller, LsForo; 8. C. Cleymnn, 
Pumps.

DMToroes Ask-d
Divorce petitions have been fil'd 

here Ms lulkiws: V. R. Hltics vs.
Mettle Hines; H. £. H.trrls v«. Bar
bara Harris.

A marriage Hoeine ims been h- 
.sued-to Lioyd Byran Autry M.fl«m- 
pa and Mrs. Louise Oxfoid of Dal
las.

OeW e Alspangh l<>it y«terday.^to
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I CABO OF TB A N K 8
I Onr sadden sorrow in the death 
' of our ioved ¡j^  was lemened be
cause of the many expreepens of 
klr.dne« ghd love sivewn 
fricndE and .‘acquaintaneee. Wra 
will aever'fo^l^ theg» More tkgq 
anything we ^predate the kind 

, wurds. acttii;£^|(nd the floral trib- 
. utes offeneiT Wt the doath of ow  
' wife mother and idg|e.

Harii^ MarbauM> 
Miles Marbaugh 
|fax Marbaugh 

I P ^ ik  Heller.
I ----------------------------------------

Federal quarantme for cattle tick 
eradication has been lifted from 
¡all the country eacept parts st 

iLouialgna, Florida and Texaa.
Jimmie Lynch of Texarkana, 

I Tex., devised a sat of eontroh eo 
' he could drive hie motorcar from 
I a saddle mounted on the hood. 
— — ------ -  ■ ■" — ■ ' w

BUSINESS MEN BETTER
Two local men who have been 

confined to their homes by illness 
fee some time were much improved 
yesterday. Dr. H. H. Hicks, who un
derwent an operation for sppetMli- 
citis, will be back at his office to- 
morro«., Clyde Fatberee. wh« has 
had. trouble aith impacted wisdom 
toe-th and oaniBU«sR.on.<i. was aUe to 
be in his office yesterday and Pwf 
of Friday. —■

VETERANS’ BLANKS HEBE 
I^ampa war i veterans who have 

been needing blanks to make «amii' 
cation wo«k in the r t fo ie ^ -  
t ! ( «  camps may now «Main the 
needed forms at the CWA Mfiee in 
the city, hail basemeBt. -i 

Mrs. W. H. Davis, county admin
istrator, wrote for and has received 
the application blanks

F A. Benedict of AWtln spent 
last week transacting business hare.

lO ftlS
See Us For Beady Cash To
■ R«£in8nce
■ Buy a new ca l'
■ Reduce payjnents
a Raise money to meet 

biUs.
Prompt and courteone atten
tion given all «mllcations

^ANH AipLE
INSUkUlMCft a g e n c y
combe-Wmley BMC. Xb. &3i.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
AWAITS YOU AT

MITCHELUS
ANNUAL JANUARY

Clearance Sale
Sellinii Coats, Dresaos, Jackets, >iilliu(B*ry, 
Glpves, Robes,. Scuirfs, Children’s Coats, 
Ih'es.ses, etc., at—

G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  R I C E S

C Ô M Ë :  T o m o r r o w

= ¿ r— -----....-------------------

An airplane propeller driven by a 
small motor la used by a Japan- 
<»e farmer at El Centre, Cal., to 
prevent frest from settling on to
mato vines.

Josepiiu.s Da.nlsls is U. 8. AM> i 
BA8SAD0K TO MEXICO. The 
bird shown ie n 1'OUCAN. SIR ' 
FRANCIS I>U/.KK was the first | 
Englishtnan to travel round the 
world

an Btnkes Typewrlteva oad 
Othor Oftloe MaaUnm Cteaa- 
ed and Bepaired.

an Work Guanalsad
CaU JIM MIE TICE  

raMra o f f ic e  s u p p l y  
OOIKFANY. PBams MS

Piutect your car during the winter month« by iffrlng 
it in our warm, fire-proof garage. Rates by day, week 
or month.

COM PLETE LINE O F W INTER  A U T O  SUPPLIES

Hampton & Campbell
* STORAGE G AR AG E

llS V t  No. Frost SL Phone 488

sMeasinc afi their «geUbound 
at those last terrible mlnutea.

1 then they.could «M  fully rea
t i ^  Curt had kfcved hUkmlf. 

home to them only Mr de- . 
88 they watttied thd p«d(-'|l 
atop swlngfhg and drift in 

iirectlan. '
Sonya who find saw Curt 

at the guide lines and « » -  
thp dangfx he was fight-

Qet a oanogl He'll coma 
loWB ju the Jäkel We’ve goi to 
n  out to him.” '
PtHl MMBf bMk to Um  path

B U S  R A t E S  
L O W E R E D  

A G A I N !

2e PEB W L E 1  LESS
To Mott Point« Prom Pampa , 

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER Itt

—C A L L—
Pampa Bui TeriiHnal

in N«. m

Again Hills SCO RE with Lhe
Greatest Event of all-—Another Hill’sntw

M&WN
ORCKN
COPp«.

oJV
14-BO 

 ̂MAIZC, BLUE 
•RKN.ROSŜ

Ready For Yoa In The Monung
At 8 O ’clock

Sensationally Priced!
^  and a Reason Why
The NRA and Hill’s foreaiRht made 
these prices . . .  low! Dress manufac
turers today can afford only the most 
skillod of operator?. .They _can net 

"afford to lo.se their good operators 
during slack seasons! Hill’s manu
facturers made exceptionally low 
prices on these frocks, because Hill’s 
placed their order during this slack 
season!

This savihgs, this low price, is 
passed on to you, 'because . . .  it is 
Hill’s! TodajPs heart of season 
prices are higher than these. These 
dresses are the newest, the styles 
the smarte.st, and the prices lowest.

All Sizes
All Fast Co^or

All Value

f î .v

3109 
10 • 44 
BROWN 
BLl.t« 
REO  

€RLMM

14 • 40 
•LACK NAVr Everff Ûn̂ ss Ä New

1  O v e r  o f  b H
:  i t r r i M M  o  n  d t e p l a y  

u r «  i n  t h e  d o l l a r  
r  e  n  i r  e .  A d r e r t i a c d  

d r e i s m  a r e  i n  b o t h  
r a n e e s .  Y o u  w i l l  

f i n d  o t h e r e  o f  e x -  
<  ] i i > t { a i i a l  v a h i e  p r i c e d

\

:ssr

M

Not—  Just 
House Dresses!

K i e A  SparUiac, ensp, sawrUy Ui- 
■ w a w L  lored ’ frocks that are com-* 

pleUly, right, for . . . After
noon Wear . . . fer Shopping 
Wear , . . for cheery homee. 
You’ll n o t  f i n d  ordinary 
<lrudgjr hou.se dreoses in this 
great event. Kvert single 
drees.is a Song of Spring!

You 11 Truly  
Appreciate H il l ’s 

Leadership When 
You See These 

Frocks!

Crisply
New

Fabricn tllat wi!l «band 
the hardest of tab- 
binge! The brigbtoat of 
sunlighti And worlds of
Wear!
Quality wwa streaaed, 
and th e  price, but 
■temps BiU’e . . .  acahi 

the Jeader.

JA  5 ^  Frock 
that will 

Make Higtory!

1934
Styles  ̂

Every 

Single 

One!

fOeuL

o f all^-Reliabilih
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CENTURY OF PROGRESS REVUE COMING TO PAMPA

ARE ERRAGED
FA N  DANCER  W IL L  BE 
. FEATURED STAR  OF  

, 1 C O M P A N Y

Theaters Book 
Big Attractions 

For This Week

Tke Lb Nor* theater i> an- 
BcanelBc the booklnc ef the Cen- 
'ttuy af Prat  run revae, an ant- 
staii4b»( aad awiiattonal itacc at- 
tr*cUcai which will appear on the 
rtP(e here Wc4ne«day anti Thnn- 
*»y.
^.Thirty minutea o( stape entertaln- 

njent wlU b* pruented by theae en
tertainers. Omtury of Prog-
rhas rente features the sensational 
UDcensored word's fa r fan dance 
as interpre'ed by 'Miss Bobby Young 
a|id her famous fans—with Don 
ppblo'B Victor recording "rhumba” 
Muid.

The -fana that are used, by Miss 
Tdung In performing her dance are 
insured for $1.000 Although Miss 
Young was able to |ecure 'nsuranco, 
Oi her fans, she was unable to se- 
eilie htal'h benefit insurance on 
h ^ c lf, because of her- exposure to 
vajTing stage t«mp«f$tures 

The Carlton brothers. Bob and; 
Carl will do a novel number called ’ 
the "Chain dance.” In this dance, i 
they are chainad together and the : 
dance has created * unusual com--* 
aaant wherever seen. A real torch 
atnger is to be presented in Miss 
t/ceitse Kay, a wonderful erootrer in
tMrman Hart, and a real "rhumba' 
band In Don Pabte and bis Victor
redord ng band 
, "nte Century of Progcaa revue ap

pears for matinee and night per- 
formances, Wbdnetday and Thurs- ■ 
day.

An entertsdiunent program of 
unusual interest has been booked 
by local theaters this week. The 
program follows:

LA NORAr-Tbday, Monday, and 
Tuesday, “Her Sweethdart,” with 
Marie Dressier and Lionel Barry
more; also “What Fun," with U -  
gar Kennedy, and Fm  newveel. 
Wednesday and Thursday, on the 
stage: "A Oentury of Progreas
Revue," featuring uncensored fan 
danoe; screen: “Ihe House on 55th 
Street." with Kay nancls and 
Rioardo Cortea; alM "Movie Ment- 
orieB" and Paul Revere Jr„ a 
musical comedy. M day and Sat
urday, “Son. of a Sailor.” with Joe 
E Brown; also "The Night Be
fore Christinas.” a alUy symphony, 
and Chapter 1 of “Taraan. the 
Fearless,” and Fampa Daily NEWS- 
reel.

REX — Thday, Monday, and 
Tuesday, “Bomiiay Mall," with Ed
mund Lowe and Wynne Oibson; 
also "Oeba oi Fun." Wednesday 
end Thursday, "Paddy, the Neiot 
Best Ihlng,” with Janet Oeynor 
and Warner Baxter; alao "Hocua, 
Focus,” with dark Sc MeCuIIou^. 
Friday and Saturday, "The Aveng
er," with Ralph Forbes and Ad
rienne Ames; Also “Pick Neck'ng." 
a Terrytoon, last chapter of “Gor
don of Ghost City,” and opening 
ch apin’ of new serial. “The Per
il.! of Pauline.” featuring Evelyn 
Knapp.

STATE —■ Tbday, Monday, and 
Tuesday, “Moonlight and Pretzels,” 
with Mary Brian and an all-star 
cast: also "KlcklM the Crown
Around." Wednesdiev and Thurs
day. "Plying Derlla,'

Fan Dancer Is Coming Soon

FAM O U S  PAIR PLAYING :  
“HER SW EETH EART" I 

A T  LA  NO R A  I

Pair of Bandits

Cabot and Ralph Bellamy; also 
"Ix)«t In Ume House.”  / PVlday and 
Seturday, "Fighting for Juatlce” 
with Tim McCoy: also “Merchants 
of Menace.”

Co-etarred fm- the first Ume on 
the screen, Marie Dressier and 
lionel Barrymore bring comedy, 
heart interest and grlpp ng drama to 
tbe'r fana In an IMmltabte blend 
in "Her Swee-heart” (Chrtstopher 
Bmn), currently playing at the La 
Nora theater. This ia Metro-Gold- 
wyn-lMayer’s much discussed fllml-, 
sston o f ' the stage success, “The 
Late Christopher Bean."

The two beloved figures who re
ceived Acadmey awards togther 
provide vivid personalities in a vig
orous story wh'eh is replete wi‘h 
la u ^  as well as dramatic interest 
As Abhy, the faithful old servant, 
who finds herself suddenly in pos
session of a prieeles painting and 
conaequently becomea the center of 
intrigue and plotUng, Mist Dressier 
gives another of her forceful and 
Intensely human portrayal.s Barry- 
mors as the kindly old Dr. Haggett 
who becomes obsasged at the thought 
at riches almost in h'a grasp, gives 
an Mually brlUiaat. performance. 

Old Palntiags Diaesverrd.
The stofy deals with the family 

i of a country doctor who In the 
past had befriended an artist long 
rlnce dead. The paintings of this 
artist an discovered to be worth a 

with Bruce i for une. The old doctor, under the

Canght in Bank

lash of svarlce,  ̂ seeks to steal the 
portrait of the asrvant, Abby, thus 
uncoiterlng a romance of the past 
and participating a striking denoue
ment Various characters, such as 
: he Innocent young lovers, the 
Fcheming wife, the Jealous daughter, 
the suave art dealer, interject in
teresting toutbes into the absorbing

■t BPRNGFELX). M o. Jan. 8 (4*i— 
As they waited in the Shepherd of 
the Hills bank In Regds S^ing for 
the arrival, two bandtte were cap-- 
tared, one wounded, by a hastily- 
farmed posse o ' citizens Friday. T"-o 
otber men were arrested near the 
bMik In a ear which contained guns, 
dynamite fuses, and oaps. >

The two captured in the bank! 
gtpre tbetr names as G-'orge Cross- ' 
man. about 40, from Wyoming, and , 
Virgil Melton, 38, Ponce do Leon, i 
Mo. The two found In the car said I 
ttiey were George Layton and Quy 1 
Majors. Springfield !

Troy WlDiams was named in a 
felcny complaint of car tbeift Thurs
day in Justice W. 8. Baxters' 
court as part' of the investigation o f , drama 
the taking of Les Fife's taxi Wed- M!ts Dressier and Barrymore are 
nesday night. supported by a fin'shed cast in which

Williams had not been arraigned | prrmlnent. roles are filled by Helen 
on the charge up to noon. ; Mack as the iealous daughter, Beu-

------------ • ------------  i lah Bondi of the original stage oast,
Mrs. Jack Dacls of Miami shopped Ruesell Hardle, Jean Hersholt, H. 

In Pampa yesterday gftemoon. | b  Warner. Helen Shipman. George
Mrs. V. Haiduk of White Deer was | Coulourls, and EUen Lowe, 

a shopper In the city yesterday. ^
Mrs. H. A. Talley of Miami visited : _.,™ .

In the city Saturday i BRADYTl WIPE

Abel Johnson of Stockton, Cal., j  OKLAHOMA ÓITY. Jan 6. ('F'—
Iras as a pet a wild duck which he ! *  girt w-ho elected to stay in jail
captured when the bird flew ag
ainst his house and was stunned.

fer 8 days rather than pay a reck
less driving fine admitted today, 
police said, that the is the wife of

J. P. Pringle of Tulsa la a week
end visitor In Pampa.

A wild boar wrighing about 400 Bpjr) Brady, Oklahoma
pounds was killed by a hunter in ! outlaw who was one of the 11 prls- 
the San Jacinto mountains at ono» »<» e*oaP* I*»t Memorial day

! from the Kansas state prison.Beaumont, Cal.

Empty Sockets• • • •

» 4. W ' <t.i >. .* •

Above is M i»  Bobby Young, tan dancer with the Century of Pro
gress revue which is coming to the La Nora theater stage Wednes
day and Thursday.

I  •

For the past two or three months lights have been 

burned long hours each day and in mamy cases bulbs 

have blackened or burned out. Blackened lamp bulbs 

do not give much light but use more current than do 

new bulbs.

Lamp bulbs are rated to burn either 750 hours or 
1,000 hours, depending upon the type- • When they 

are burned longer than their rated life they do not 
give as much light as they should for the current used.

Empty sockets are useless sockets and it is very 

inconvenient to have to carry bulbs from one location 

to another.

CONTRACTS FOR RENTING OF 
SURPLUS COnON LANDS TO
GOVERNMENT ARE RECEIVED

Large McLean Audience 
Hears Agent Tell How  
New Plan W ill Work.

More than ISO men heard Coun
ty Agent Ralph Thomas explain 
the new cotton said wheat plans 
of the federal government at Mc
Lean 1-hursday afternoon. Most 
of them indicated their desire to 
rooperate in the plans to control 
surpluses.

The cotton contracts specify that 
farmers will receive SH cents a 
pound rental money (on land re
tired, from cotton production) on 
35 to. 40 per cent of their land to 
tlon of their average acreage dur
ing 1938-1932, Inclurtve, plus parity 
payments of at least otte cent per 
round on 40 per cent of the cott<»i 
raised In these base years. Parity 
will mean any nayment of cne 
cent or more necessary to produce 
a commodity dollar for the cotton 
farmer eqtial to the prices of the 
base oeriod of 1904-1914. In re
sult. the cotton farmers will rerit 
35 to 40 per cent of Ihelr land to 
'he government as a surplRk-re- 
ductlon and nreventlon device.

ETlgiblc are land-owners-produc- 
ers, cash tenanta, and "managing" 
tenants who can get the cooper

ative sigatures of their landlords to 
the contracts.

The signing of the 1934-34 cot
ton adjustment contracts Is under 
w-ay all over the south and efforts 
ore being made to complete the 
camrralgn in as short a time as 
possible.

Under the program, the cotton 
producers are being offered ap
proximately $125',000,000 in benefit 
and rental payments to reduce 
1934 production to 39.000,000 acres, 
cr a 40 per cent reduction of the 
5~year average acreage. The con
tracts provide that the signing 
must be completed by January 
31 In order that by that date the
recretary of agrlc^ltute may de- 

:nP ef:dare the progranf effective 
Agricultural leaders, extension 

workers, and vocational teachers 
liave been suppUad with contracts 
and Instruction books and are 
going ahead with the sIgn-up.

The federal wheat section has 
approved for payment wheat con
tract« ftem 1,315 ot the approxi
mately 1,460 counties In which 
fEurmsrx organized to participate in 
the wheat adlustment program, 
the agricultural adjustment ad- 
mtnldTSIIon announced today.

Pajrments un to December Hi 
tote! $17,578,(»3, and have been

Lamp bulbs are low in Ipfice. .Msur.y long winter

evenings are ahead. Fill up the empty sockets' now.

Soirtliwesiom
Pi/01/û 3ERVÌCF

i C u m p o ' . T ^

Barrymore, Dressier Are Here

IN INDIII GETS
ED M U ND  LO W E IS STAR  

AS  BRITISH PO
LICEM AN

The bizarre and axotic back
grounds— roaring railroad trains, 
teeming railroad station, docks' and 
an ocean IJier—are among the most 
interesting faaturM of Universal’s 
gripping “Bombay Mali,”  an orient
al murder' mystery, which will be 
seen at the Rex theater today.

A lavish Indiaa train, the Im
perial Indian Mall, is the scene of 
most c i the action. This is a ten- 
car train, with the aiitte private car 
of the British governor, wAio Is mur
dered, the meet intereetipg location.

Two Indian railroad stations, one 
shown during the reception given by 
one marajah to another, and the 
other reveided during the night, also 
fonn backgrounds for crimes.

From a standpoint of color, the 
station at Oulouttsi, where the train 
starts, and the docks at Bombay, 
beride gn ocean liner, are said to be 
outstanding.

Edmund Lowe Is starred in ths 
p'oture, with Shirley Grey, Onstow 
Stevens, John Davidson, Brandon 
Rurst «H TH M da Hopper in the 
supporting oast. Lowe U a Brltsh 
police Inspector who, upon finding 
the British governor dead, starts a 
36-hour Inveatlgaticn.

Tha train makes a 1,000-mlle trip 
through India, and Is comparable, 
from point of servlee, to the Twen
tieth Century limited of the Chief, 
in thik country.

Four technical advisors, headed by 
Lai Chand Mehra, noted Hindu 
writer and phi&Mopher, supplied 
perfect backgrounds. The picture 
was direct^ by Bdwln L. Marin.

TBXAN CHABGKD 
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. g  (AV-Bdwin 

Breeher, 37, of Houston, Texas, wa* 
freed today by Peace Justice Tlioinas 
Fergusen from prosecution on a 
the drowning Chrstmas day of Mrs. 
Stella Williams. 36. of Wichita FaUs, 
Texas, when their car plunged into 
Blscayne bay.

8WITZ FBBKDOM'DBNljm
PARIS, Jan. 6 (A*)—A formal ; 

for liberty by Mr- and Mrs. Rofaer 
Oordost Swlts of East Orange,
J„ held In connection with inve 
gallon of an alleged spy ring, waa' 
denied today by a magistrate, who 
asked that they ba held Jo M l 

Inquiry.pending oompletion of the inquli

College Bandit 
Dies In Battle 

-With Officers
CHICAGO. Jan. 6 (AV-A man 

identified by Sergeant ITiomas Ma
loney of the state attorney's police 
as "Handsome Jack" Klutas, sought 
as the leader of a kidnap band, 
was shot and klUfd in suburban 
Bellwood tO(}ay.

Klutas was under indictment here 
with severed others tor the abduc
tion of Janws Hsmfcett, Blue Island 
gambler, and had been sought on 
orders of Mrivin K. Purvln of the 
United states bureau of investigation 
for otber abductions.

The man waa slain in a trap set 
by state attorney’s squads in Bell- 
wood.

Klutas meently was named by 
Pat Rootw, private investigator and 
former dblqf investl||a$or of the 
state abiomey’s poUoe, as leiMler of 
the so-called "collegiate band" of 
extortkmiste. Three suppoeed un- 
derljfigs of the gthg—htemed by 
Roche for abducts netting a half 
mtUton dollars—have been appre
hended. .

Late today pMloe received word 
that' Klutas. one Ume university of 
lUinols student, could be found in 
Bellwood.

There are more automoblies in 
Loa Angeles county than in all of 
Germany, according to the Call- 
fgomia automobile association.

made to 233,759 farmers in slight
ly more than 1,000 oounties. I

Approximately half a million 
fanners slgnad aiNSllcatlons for 
contracts under which they agree 
to reduction of wheat acreage in 
1934 by 16 per cent from their av- 
eage production for the preceding 
three, four, or five years. The ad
justment administration has al
ready received 389,044 contracts. 
Most of the contracts yet to be 
received are to come from North 
Dakota, Montana, and the Pacific 
Northweat.

Pajrments made by states up to 
December 38 show the foUowing 
amounts paid: Arisona 89J31; Cal
ifornia, 8'f3,088; Oolorado, $308,147; 
Idaho, $13,380: lUlnots, $671,1571:
Indiana. $961,M$; Iowa, $178.473; 
Kansas, |7A66,763; Kentucky, $tl0,- 
93$; Maryland, $480^1$: Michigan. 
$366,03$; Minnesota. $608,346; Mis
souri, $704.784; Nevada. $16A«: 
Nebraska, $1,011J$6; New Mexico, 
$16407; New York, $10460; North 
Carolina, $23,460; N ew Jersey. 
$6,146; Ohia $088481: Oklahoma, 
$811404; Onvon, $41413; Pennsyl
vania, $6$4$3; South Dakota, $638.- 
83$; Tennsasee, $914«: Texas,
$1,438480; Oteh. $334483; Ctrglnla. 
$337,6«: Washington. $16401; Wc6t 
Virginia. $13436; Wlaconata, $ «,-  
384; Wyoming, $4,034.

Lionel Itarryoiore and Marie Drenicr are shown as they appear 
"Her Sweetheart (Chrietopber Bean)", now nt LaNem theater.

F E E D  ^
ay Fesds Like Ten B ^D rage-- ----  —  Draga

r î L . ' ^  QwJkyî pet feed at a reUahle sten that 
is made by a company that 
knows how to make feeds so 
you get proper resalte.
Mtelt Feeds an  the Beat Aak 
for Merit Fwde.

ZEB’S FEED 
STORE

Ea4 of WotT Foslor Ato, 
SiSromnBaBaimamaBiSLjnmaiSi

TOGETHER, 
AT LAST/

O
- fhe fojo 
besf loved  
char-aefers ►

Everybody loves Marie . . . ^ -  
eryhody admires Lionei—Every
body will |tvc throe eheers now 
that they’re co-steriwd for the 
first time!
It’s Marie’s Birthday, but the 
present is for you— the grentest 
triumph in her crown of glory!

A

Atehetions 
EDGAR KENNEDY

"WHAT FUR" 
FOX NEWS

NOW THRU
TUESDAY

LaNora
ON

THE f  
STAGE«

COM ING

WedneadoY A  Tfcnrsdajr

A  Century 
O f Progress 

Revue
FEATUKING—

MISS
BOBBY YOUNG 

And Her Sensational 
World’s Fair 
FAN DANCE

—WITH—

DON PABLO 
And His Victor 

“Rhombs” Recording 
Orchestra

And a host of stars In 36 
minutes of real stage en
tertainment.

A deer apparently bom wth only | 
three legs, yet fat and able to tra- ' 
vel with considerable speed was 
found near Goleta, Cal. I

c

i
l.r

m

REX f
Now Thru Tuwaday 

19c A,$9c

1

Mnrder, intrigne. romance and 
mystery aboard an exprem train 
speeding across India—!

LOWE

snmLRV entry
O'rai o w  STEVENS 

RALPH POKBS8

—ADDm—
CHARLES JUDELS — IN  — “OOB OF

10c A 20c STATE NOW
THE MUSICAL HIT

«M O O N L IG T  Sc PRETZELS”


